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ADVENT AND EPIPHANY APPEAL.

The following is thle appeal of the Board of
Managers of ihe Domestie and Foreign Missionary
Society of the Church in the United States. Ve
in Canada may well take it to ourselves and profit
by its powerfuliearnestuiess and truthfulness:-

"lThe voice of the Great Master of the whole
Vineyard calls again to His workmen. We who
have been baptized in His name and have confessed
His Faith are by promise His worknen. There
are stewards of His niysteries ; and there are
stewards of His common grace. We are put in
trust with ail we have-tbe knowledge of that grace,
the Word of Life, the privileges and hopes af the
Christian Family, tiie Gospel of Christ. Every
gift in our spiritual inheritance is for use, to be
stirred up, imparted, and sa increased. Account-
ability-'How much owest thou "-is written all
over our estate. In the' great love wherewith He
loves us our pitying Judge is putting us in mind of
our fleeting opportunity, by the solemn movement
of the year, by the searching messages of the Pro-
phets of the old Church and Apostles of the new,
by the cries of souls dying in darkness. le does
not suffer us to waste our substance, which is JHis
bounty, in self-indulgence, or ta hoard it avaricious-
]y, without warnings of the certain retribution.
He sets clearly before us once more the sufferings
and sins of His lost children, the wants of the wide
world, the dreary degradation of eight hundred
millions of heathen, the crimes and vices of nations
and tribes that know nothing ai a Saviour. lie
shows us their misery, the open roads to reach
them, the inspiring admonitions of the age we are
living in, the sorrow and weakness of unbelief and
bewilderment on one side, and the power and
peace, the order and joy, the manifold blessedness
of Christian faith and obedience, on the other,
No man of us ail liveth ta himuself-least of ail the
mernber, follower, soldier of Christ. Constantly
the deaths of those with whoin we have walked telI
us we are to die, and no man dieth to himself.

"Do we realize this fact wrought into our being,
this tremendous truth drawing and binding us to
Judgment, this unchanging law of the life of our
souls ? Mankind are one; so preached St. Paul
the Missionary in Athens, the university of the
Pagan world ; and GoD asks of each of us "Where
is thy brother ?" Living ta eat and drink and
dress, to lay up a fortune or to display it, to gratify
fastidious tastes, ta keep out of the way of disagree-
able tasks and sacrifices, and sa to slip daintily but
selfishly and meanly through the allotted terni, this
is not sowing for Gon, and Gon is not mocked.
le that soweth to the flesh shall of the flesh reap
corruption. lie that soweth to the Spirit, for the
quickening of his own charity and the salvation of
his kind, shall of tiidt Spirit reap life everlasting.
Thanks be ta GoD that by another Advent sum-
mons and another Epiphany illumination He wakes
us out of sleep, bidding us arise and labor in His
light, seeing that a night cometh in which no man
can work:

"We have lost the Faith of Revelation by both
the first and the Second Adam; we have lost the
highest glory of human nature and the divine
grace of Redemption, unless we hold ourselves
ansverable for other souls. Accepting only the
simple truth that ail men are made to be helpers
and deliverers of their brothers, we see the Mis-
sionary principle and come under the Missionary
obligation. We can in no way escape from it.

All people, tribes and tongues are fastened te-
gether in an inwrought, hereditary, universal ne-
cessity of mutual blessing or cursing. More and
more as knowiledge spreads and nations iutermix
they drag each other down or build each other up,
corrupting or purifying one another by social
forces and innumerable lines of influence. The
contest is becorning fearfully close. The ends of
the earth are lirought nigh. 'lie accountability
weighs heavier and heavier. Commerce carries
with it life or death, virtue or vice, faith or despair,
Disorder or Christianity emigrates on .éhe siips
and trains. New populations, restle etled,
excited, loosed from old restraints, ta al
sorts of impressions and are exposed tog ild de-
lusions. In all the enterprise, the admir4le energy
and skill, the intermingling of strean of blood
and tradition, there is no assurance of permanent
safety. 'lie Ailmighty has given no pledges in
history or in the 3ible that any people or ail people
together shall be saved by their own armi or their
own wit, 'The na.ion He did more for than any
other, carrying it so long in His arms, neither His
love nor Biis justice, His mercy 'nor His patience
prevented His dashing ta picces like a potter's
vesse]. Anierican or European 'progress' bas in
it no guarantee of perpetuity. The blossom of our
flowering civiliiation will go up into the air as
dust, the splendors of art and culture and luxury
in our briffiant cities will rot and breed pestilence
as they have froni the beginning, uniess the bond is
left ubroken between them and the laws and
Gospel and Church of Christ-unless they are
sanctified. Who shall see to this if not the Church
herself in lier Missionary character ? Schools and
universities will not do it; ivealth and industry will
not, political liberty will not, statesmanship will
not; ecclesiastical furniture, parochial affluence, an
unrivalled liturgy, theological literature, the grand-
est metropolitan worship, whatever else they may
do, will not do this, for it is not in them. They
will not convert the sinfuil, sanctify the private or
national conscience; unify mankind, preach the
Gospel to Pagan continents, bring the 'other sheep'
of every color into the Fold, or save the Republic
rrom destriction.

THE SPECIAL NEED AND IMPORTANCE
OF DE FINITE DOCTRtNAL TEACHING.

The Rev. O. S. Prescott delivered a sermon at
the Sunday-school Conference in St. Paul's Church ,
Watertown, Wis. The subjeet was the special
need of definite teaching "in our Sunday-schools."
It was a very able and thorough setting forth of
the importance of the matter. We give that por-
tion of the address, which has special reference to
the responsibility of those to whose care and charge
children are committed :

"Every priest, when he is made a priest, pledges
himself te give faithful diligence always so to min-
ister the doctrine of Christ as the Lord bath con-
manded, and as this Church hath received the
sane according to the commandment of GOD, so
that he may teach the people conmitted to his care
and charge with all diligence to keep and observe
the samo.

"For every child who is baptized into Christ, and
who has not cone of age ta be se instructed in the
Christian religion that he is fitted to answer for
himself, sponsors are provided (and these are not ta
be its parents unless there be need).; sponsors, who
are tacitly pledged to sec that su.ch child is taught,

as soon as such child is able to learn, the nature of
the obligation contracted in Baptism and be in,
structed in the fundamentals of the Christian religion.

"Ail fathers, mothers, masters and mistresses are
commanded ta sec that their children, servants and
apprentices who have not learmed their catechism
shall come ta church ta learn it.

"And, fnally, every parisi minister is bidden
diligently upon Sundays and holy Days, or on some
other convenient occasion, openly te instruct or
examine so rnany children of his parish sent unta
him as he shall think convenient.

"This is the provision of the Church of GOn for
the religious instruction of mankind. This provi-
sion cannot be rightly superseded by anything else.
Sunday-schools, then, must be subordinate to this,
and we must not forget this fact, nor must we
allow other5 ta forget it either.

"Parents and sponsors and others having charge
of children must not think that their duty is done
when those for whom they are responsible go to
Sunday School, but they must themselves sec that
they are getting in Sunday School sound instruc-
tion. Nor must they wait until a child can go ta
Sunday School for such instruction ta be begun.
They maust themselves begin it so soon as il can be
begun, and a child be trained for Gon as soon as
it can be put upon its knees, or be taught ta fold
its hands, while its mother for it and over it says
'Our Father.' "

"And if parents and sponsors cannot put oPi
upan the Sunday School the duty of instruction
which Con has put on them, no more can the
minister put off on the Sunday School or on any-
thing or anybody, the duty of instruction which
GOD Ens put on him- No matter how efficient may
be the teachers, nor how successful in their work,
nor how good the text books, the responsibility is
not taken from his shoulders. He cannot leave it
ta itself vithout shirking his duty. He must by
personal knowledge know not only what is being
taught, but what is being ]carned, and this cannot
be known from the books that are used, or from the
teachers who use them, but from the pupils only,
and from them by drawing out in exanination
what they have taken in.

"As te how and when it is ta be donc, is a mat-
ter for each man ta decide for himself before GoD,
but that it must be done somiehow and somewbere
cannot be a question, if the vows of our ordination
are ta be kept, and the commission of Christ to be
fulfilled."

THE SALVATION ARMY.

Speaking at a Pastoral Aid Society's meeting,
the Earl of Shaftesbury said allusions had been
made ta the "Salvation Army," commanded by
"General" and Mrs. Booth. He never admitted
the title of the "Salvation Army," for ta use that
word, he had no hesitation in saying, was down-
right blasphemy. Ile placed no reliance on such a
movement. le wanted full and complete evidence
of proof before he believed in the so-called conver-
sion of the members. The Saliation Army had
now attained such a high position in the world,
being praised by Convocation, by Archbishops,
by Bishops, by laymen, and by the clergy at large,
that it would be very unbecoming on his part te
say more than that he much distrusted-such a mode
of proceeding. le could not think any of the
things said or donc by the army would have
received the approbation of Christ.
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News from the Home Field.
-~~-

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LivERPoOL.-On Tuesday ovening (St. Luke's
Eve), tht Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia arrived ln
Liverpool fsom Lockeport. Shortly after his ar-
rival his Lordship attended even-sorg in Liverpool
chureh, after which he addressed the large congre-
gatior ae'to several niatters of parochial iteret,
urged upon tliem additional support of the Diocesan
Board of Home Missions, and much regretted the
absence of their beloved Rector the Rer- Dr.
Nichols. 1is Lordship then addressed twenty-
three candidates for Conflirnation, and clearly
poirted Out the great necesity of Confirmation,
and the need of true and real preparation for it;
and proceeded in the most solem» ianner to con-
firmu tkoss who for several months paEt had been
prepared for se great a blessing. His Lordship
having pruached a inost earnest discourse oi "Rtest"
gave the Benediction from ti sitar.

EALE Hna.-On the next moerning, being St..
Luke's Day, the Bishop iwas driven te Eaglo Huad
church where there wras a very large cougregation
and thirty-three candidates fur Confirmation. JHis
Lerdship having spoken on Parias affairs of great
interest, confirnned the candidates, preached te the
people and celebratcd Lie IHoly Communion. The
Bishop was thon very bospitably entertained at
Mr. Jacob Wagner's, where ho met a large number
of the leading parishioners and discussed important
matters of business with them. Once more his
Lordship set out on his travels, and arrivei at
Port Medway, w-here Msr. C. V. Smnith and other
friands most kindly received him, After an in-
terval of est he passed on te Port Medway churci,
which was crowded. His Lordship confirmed
aight candidates, and earnestly urged te church-
people te unity and work. The choirs of Liverpool,
Eagle Head and Port Medway deserve great praise
for their part in th several servces, and also those
friends weho in avery iway wor-ked bard te make tie
Bishop's visit a pleasant success. 111s Lordship
took muci interest in Mr. J. G. Pykes work at
Hunts Point and Westeru Head, whici was fully
described te hi. The Bishop drove te Broad
Cove on Thursday eoing.

Nnw Ross.-This quiet place was unusually astir
Wednesday, 22nsd uit., on the occasion of an inter-
esting wedding, w-ll arranged in all respects. 'he
happy pair were Mr. Wmn. Beardsley, of Bawicik.
andi Miss Rebecca Keddy, of this Mission, daugihter
of the late Mr. Michael Keddy, Sr. Wardon, w-ho
lias inherited se mnuch of her father's cind interost,
both in the church and the poor that lier loss te ou.
Mission will be felt for a long Linie te conte. Anu
unusually largo congregation vas prsent. At 3
o'clock, p. m., whils was sung the hynn, "The voice
that br-athed o'er IMer," the bride, supported by
er brother, Mr. Geo. Ieddy, and followed by her

bridesmaid, Miss Killai, on the arn of Stephen
Davidson, Esq., of Ifalifax, as best man, met the
bridegroom at the chancel steps, and the earriage
w-as soleinized by the Missionary, who received a
double golden feu for his services. Afterwards the
Missionary headed a long line of waggons, bound
for tha bride's resideuce, where a bountiful te, and
late supper awaited the nunerous invited guests.
This is the 24th wedding aud the 16th by banns
since lise Missionary took charge. On Saturday
thehappy couple laft for Eerwick, intending to
take a tup immtediately to Nei York eity followed
by the p-ayers and bet iishes of us ail.

PARlSH oI' S-r. CLEfs.-SerYices eT Tianks-
giving tu Almîighty Gon for the blessing of a
bointiful liarvest were held in this Parish on Tues-
day, 31st October. The heart of the Rector was
cheered by the pracce of clergy fron the neigh-
boring Parishe. Rev. .1. Amubros@, Rector of
.)1gby' ; Rev. J. Partridge, Priest-assistant in Parici
of Aunapolis; Rev. F. P. Greatorex, Rector of
Granville. The flual service was hold in the
Churci of St. John, Bear Rivor, at 10.30 a. m.
Morning Prayer was said as far as the Third Collect
by Rov. J. Part-idge. The lassons, wero read by
the Recto- of Digby. The intrait to the Office of

Holy Communion was hymn 204, Church Hymns.
The Rector of lie Parish, Rev. C. W. McCully,
was the celebrant, Rev F. P. Greatorex acting as
Deecon. The sermxon, w-hich was subsequently
spoken of by many of the parishioners as having
uiforded theim much spiritual comfort and edification,
was preaclied by the Rtector of Digby. Seventy-
four communicants literally carried out the raeolu-
tion of tic Psalnist (Ps. 116. ver. 12); three of
theïe for the first time, thus obeying the command
of their Lord, "Do this in remnembrance of Ms."
Seven new communicants have been enrolled since
the Rector entered into charge of the Pirish. Tho
church w-as most beautifully decorated with flowers
eut and in pots, grain, and fruits in profusion. The
services concluded, the Rector and.visiting clergy-
men were s- ost hospitably entertained at lunchueon
by Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Éiurdy, of Bear River, whose
naines are miost widely and favourably known in
connection with this place as synonymous wvith
hospitality and good cheer. Evensng was held at
the Parish Church at Clementsport (Moose River.)
The church was filled te its utrnost seating capacity
with a mîîost attentive and revorent congregation.
This church is very old, and is by no mneans 'beauti-
fui" as te its interior arrangements, but the labour of
lcving hands had done wonders in transforming it
as tu its bars and unsightly appearance. The sanc-
tuaryw-as most eflectually decorated with flowering
plsnt , vines and wreaths. Conspicuous
am&ng 'decoratione, aînd the subject of many
ancniurns, were tio scarlet banners, ]hanging one
on each Q¾the side lights of the east windows, con-
taining ihthe centre, standing out in bold relief
fromi the back ground, miniative sbeaves of oats
with silver sickles thrust into the binding-the
work and offering of Mrs. Chas. Ditman. In the
nave, just outside the sanctuary rail, was a stand
containing offerings of the fruits of the earth, the
whole of the arrangements testifying net only earnes
and loving endeavour to make the 'House of our
Gen beautiful," but te give actual aud practical proof
of thankfulness and joy. Prayers were said by Rev.
J. Partridge ; the lessouns rend by the Rector of Gran-
ville, who also preached a Most cloquent and priacti-
cal sermon.

(To be continued.)

P. E. ISLAND.

CIIIRLOTTEToN.-St.PU/'S CGhurich.-A 'meet-
ing of the congregation of St. Paul's Chuich was
hold in the schîool room on Thursday evening, th
ith ibLt., te consider the best means for procuring
a successor te tho Rev Alfred Osborne, who bas
accepted the Rectorship of Regina, North West
Territories.

Dr. Fitzgerald, the present rector of St. Paul's,
annunîced his intention of resigning the rectorship
in Easter, 1885, se that should the congregation at
that time decide upon pronoting the incoming
curate te the rectorship, or should Lhey make choies
of sone other clergyman to take that position, it
will be in their power to do se.

Subsequently to Dr. Fitzgerald's announcenent,
a discussion took place as te the means at the cou-
gregation's commîand te provide- a salary for the
inew clergyman, and as to the quarter whence it
would be advisable to procure him. Finally, a
comnmittee consisting of the following mumbers of
the congregation, viz.-Judgo Hensley, Mayor
Hooper, Muess. Charles Palmer, John Ings, Ri-
chard Sloggett, Francis L. Haszard, Louis H. Da-
vies, John Ball and A. B. Warburton iras appointed
te examine lnto the financial state of lte Church,
and with power te enter into negotiations with a
view to filling the position lately vacated by fr.
Osborne. This Committoe met on Friday after-
uoon, the 8th inst., w-hen it was decided te offer a
curate's salary of $1,000 per annum during tho first
twro years, with the understanding that it would lis
increased te at least $1500, should the congregation,
in 1885, decide upon clecting him to the rectorship
thon becoming vacant. The committe, we under-
stand, have also decided upon opening a correspon-
dance Nith lifferent leading anti-ritualistic mem-
bers Of the Church of England in Canada and tho
mother country, asking them to receommend some
Evaugelical clergyman te fill the existing vacancy.

As St. Pau's is a large, wealthy aud influential
congregatien, capable of very great development,

there can be little doubt but that -a paator, such a%
they seek, will sdàn be procured.-Cobi.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CLER]OAL CoNFERECE (Qontinued.)
Punro MEETIN.-The Rov. F. R. Murray made

a long snd able speech, of which we give the sub-
stance. He said that he had not expected to lead
this discussion, but that several of the principal
appointed speakers had been prevented from at-
tending. Tho clergy bad met for mutual confer-
ence, but bad thouglht it botter that at least for one
evening of the timre clergy and laity should consult
together. The subject now to hb eonsidered was
deeply important-"How to interest the people in
the lfe and work of the church." And firat, it is
evident that vastly nior interest is needed in dhe
life of the Church. Rave not ve, the clergy, been
at fault in not setting before our flockes what is the
lifA of the church? There is a great want of plain
teaching. Many think that the Church is a mere
human society. They should be taught to realize
that it is tho indwelling of the Holy Spirit in. lier
ordinancs, in ber ministry, in lier overy act, that
constitutes and maintains her life. By the Holy
Spirit dwelling in her the whole body is vitalized.
But besides this corporate life, it consiste toc in hie
individul spiritual life of each member. You,
yourselves, as living members, make up the living
body. If the individual members be dead, the body
must h dead. The beginning of the spiritual life
in individuals is given in Holy Baptism. Then the
child becomes a spiritual being, having a living
power implanted which can conquer ail. le rot
our teacbing about Laptisn too often iost imper-
fect? Do we set forth fully its blessings and
benefits, its privileges and its respensibilities?

Se, also, about Confirmation the teaching of many
is imperfect. We do not impress sufficiently upon
the candidates the truth that God peurs down upon
thern, through the ]aying on of the Bishop's bands,
if they come humbly and penitently, the comple-
mont of the spiritual life begun- in their Baptism, so
that they are no longer helpless against thoir foes,
but soldiers armied fully for the confliet. Eut they
need not only increase of life and the protection of
heavenly armour. Their atrength must be kept up
and continually renewed by spiritual food. Men
cannot discharge the daily duties of their aarthly
calling without bodily food. No more can the
Christian soldier war a goed warfare withcut the
frequent strengthening and refreshing of his soul
by the loly Eucharsit. Our people ire not plain-
ly taught that they canuol do without it, that in
tho wuary wilderness of life, without the heavenly
food which the Lord Jesaus gives through the
hands of His servants, they must faint by the way.

Again, wu do rot Leach them plainly enough th
continual necd of earnest prayer. Our cbildren
need theful/est teaching about prayer. What is it?
IL is th breath of the seul. IL is eommunion with
God. He is close by and hea:s e]l tiat we utter te
Him from our hearts. What a difference it makes
We have sinned and with penitence and shame
have knelt down before Him, feeling that ho is
c102e et hand, that He ia looking upon us in sorrow
and pity, that He is listening to us patiently, more
ready te hoar thon iwe te pray. What comfort,
what holp te the sin-burdened seul! As we thus
prav reverently, fot Sitting, mot lounging, but de-
voutly kneeling, ire feel that He is indeed very
near te us in love. But instead of setting forth
such simple truths forcibly and plainly, iwe have
been too anxious about rounded sentences, and
have spoken over your shoulders, rather than to
your huarts. To tho heathen,of course, we have te
treach, to preach always the gospel from ths very
beginning. But to baptized Christians it is more
recessary ts teach inhat is the whola plain duty of
man. Plain catecûistng often teaches people much
more than the usual preaching. But congregations
too often go te cIurch te listen to au oration, to
have their cars Liekled with novelties aud elo-
quence. Instead of that iwa should feel that it is
dying men speaking te dying men, that both may
be helped upwards. You scrut.inize us closely. If
you sec a spot on our lives we are condmned. We
must not complain, because it is Our duty to sOt
you a pure pattern. But ougLt yoi net, as laity,
te do more te help us in Our spiritual lifel Ought
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you not tofray for us more earnestly and habituallyl
And on the other hand, ought not we, as clorgy, o
do more for the spirituallife of the individual m.in-
bers of our flockl You vant the clcrgy to belp and
guide you. To. do this we must deal plainly with
yeu, cach of you, personally; we must find out about
your souls; Iwe must know something about your
inner life, your temptations, your doubLs, your
fears. Without this Ie must fail to give the belp
you need. U(o be cantinued.)

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

[From out own Correspondent.]
MoNrrszEÂ.-The Rev. Canon Norman has

accepted the charge of the Church of St. Matthias,
greatly ta the regret of the congregation of St. James
the Apostle's, with whon ho was ever a favorite.
He accepta his new charge not bocause of "mair
siller," as the shrswd Scotchwoman said of ber
minister, but from a sense of duty, the stipend
receivable from his new charge being amaller than
the post ho leaves.

Ruy FIELDING SVENEY preached his farevell
sermon to St. Luke's congregation last Sunday.

Tas Incumbent of St. Judo's, Rev. J. Hl. Dixon,
after an absence of 18 months in England, has
returned. He has been very successful in his
mission thera, that of collecting money ta liquidate
the debt on bis church. He has collected enouglh
to liquidate it, besides a goodly sui ta carry on the
work.

TuE Young Men's Christian Association of St.
George's Churchi huld its annual meeting last week.
Addresses were delivered by the Bishop, Arch-
deacon Evans, Canon Carmichael, the Rector, and
the Rev. Mr. Stone. The Society gives overy
indication of rallying round the new Rectar in overy
good work that can be brought under its care.

THE congregation of St. Luke's in the city intend
giving the 1ev. F. Sweeney a farewell social ou the
ove of his departure.

TaE Incumbent of Weat Shefford, Rev. Mr.
Saunders, has received an unanimous call frorn
Holy Trinity Church, St. Stophen, N. B.

IN the Pariah of Klnowlton special Advent Ser-
vices are being hold for the first time, and bid fair
to be well attended. Evidently the Church people
of this parish are ready ta avail themselves, and
iith intelligent and pious appreciation of the ser-

vices of thoir Church, once they are given an oppor-
tunit>'.

lx the country parishes of Dunham, Froligheburg,
Bedford and others that afford the facility, tIce
clergymen are doing what they can ta give a dis-
tinctiveness ta the Advent season by dolivering
Epecial sermons and lectures one for another.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own correspondent.)
LEvis.-Mr. Cecil Manly Maxwell ias been

qualified for a cadetship in the Royal Military
College, Kingston, after passing the r4ent exan-
ination leld at the headquarters of this nilitary
district. Mr. Maxwell lias been attending Bishop's
College School, Lennoxville, and adds one more ta
the nany vho owe their success ta - the sound-
training undergone in that institution.

QuEBEc.-During the season of Advent, Divine
Service is held in the Cathedral every.Wednesday
evening and in St. Matthew's Clurch every Friday
evening.

PREsENTATIoN.-Miss Andrews, of Little River,
has been presonted with a very handéome gold
bracelet and silk work-box, as a small *cknowledg-
ment of her very valnable services in presiding at
the organ of St. Peter's Church in this city. Rev.
MM. . Fathergili, Rector of the Churchmade the
presentation on behalf of the members of tte con-

gregation, speaking in appropriate terme of Miss in the bank ta tho credit of the Sustentation
Andrew's kind services. Fund.

,A lengthy commiunication wvas read from thea
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. Rev. E. W. Beaven, M. A; relative ta the money

colleeted at the Missionary meetings last winter,
(From our own correspondents.) a large portion of which liad been stolen out of a

KITLER.-The Incumbent of this mission has drawer in his class r on. No action vas taken
issued a printed circular, giving particulars of spe- ipon the communication.
cial Advent and Christmas Services. The circular The Secretary rend a list of the Missions in
also includes notices of Christmas Trees and Con- arrears for the Whit Sunday collections vhich was
certs, which arc to be held at each corner of the considered satisfactory. Also a list of the parishes
Mission during the holidays, and concludes witi a and, missions in arrears for the parochial collections.
short statement of the reasons why Advent and A number of Missions it was shown were in arrears
Christmas are observed, and the lessons they teach. for the Advent collection of 1881.
Frankville Church, which is being painted and The Socretary statcd that lie. had retained the
otherwise renovated, will be re-opened with a Ser- choques of three nissionarics whose collections had
vice commnemorating the dedication, on the evening not been forwarded, and this was eventually suc-
of St. Thomas' Day, when the Rev. S. Tighe ls cessful in aecuring the forwarding of the amount.
announèed ta preach. A valuable present lias In reply ta a question the Secretary stated that
been made ta this Church, in the shape of Offer. the Mission Board was not in a position ta make
tory Plates, of quadruple plate ; they are the gift of any newr or additional grants at present.
Mr. N. H. Beecher, in memory of his mother, who It was stated that the Missions of Maberly, Ma-
was an exemplary Churchwoman. Easton's Cor- doc and Milford are vacant at present.
ners Church las rccently received several new ad- A memorial from the Rev. J. W. Burke, chair.
ditions ta its furniture, the resuit of a Lawn Social, maI of the Bay of Quinte Clerical Association,
held some weeks ago in the beautiful grounds of was read, stating that at a meeting held at Madoc
J. K. Wier, Esq., and the Churchyard is ta benew- in November last it was decided to suggest that a
ly fenced, at the expense of Mrs. Ralph, one of clergyman should make a tour upon one or more
the Mission's most liberal supporters. A bell was of the great roads leading north, (viz., Hastings,
lately presented to the Church by Geo. Easton, Esq., Addington and Frontenac) to hold services at as
of Brockville. There will be a Celebration of the many places as could be reached in the course of a
Holy Eucharist in Easton's Church, at 8.30, on iveek or ten days.
Christmas rnorning, and a second Celebration at Ou motion of Canon Whit, it ws decided ta
Frankville, at i i o'clock, so as ta give the mem- lold the natter over for the present, but to give it
bers of both congregations the opportunity of en- favourablo consideration as soon as the Board feels
joying ta the full the Church's privileges on that able to do sa.
holy festival. A memoril was presented from the ministors

. and officers of Smith's Falls, asking the Board ta
KEMP" L An provide for the sustining of a missionary ta Lake

KEEMIPTVfLLE.--Che Ladies u Aid Association- charge of Port Elmsley and Lombardy.
in connection with the Memorial Church,T Board granted e petition and recommend-
ville, becomes more vigorous and successful with ed the Rural Deaus to riait these places with a

age. After a few monthis' mhr etheo laid a- oview ta carry out the project of forming a new
Lier suai ei a iundmed and tht-ce dollars, aIent cf parislh.
expenses, towards the Memorial Churci debt, on Tbe Secretary referred to a communication froin
Wednesday, Dec. 6th. Through their labors they the Rev. E. Pick, of th mission of Plantagenet,
have given lm more than twelve hundred dollars relative ta a nisunderstanding concerning the
during the last two years. They stil) continue to crant tO the mission.
adopt plans for raising money, and hope ta add ° On motion of Mr. Walm, a grant at the rate ofsaine ici more huindreds te tic funds during this Onmto fM.Waeagata h aecsomerfe mVoe tiundredsnt Rthe funds Bnerth' $100 for the current year was made in.addition tawinter. When the presenit Rector, MNr. Emery' the present grant.came into the Parish, nineteen months ago, lie L
found the nobly proportioned Churcl roofed in, A communication was read froin the Rev. Mr.
the beautiful steeple pointing to the skies, but noth. Daw, of Beachburgh, asking for an outfit.
ing had been donc ta the interior, and a nortgage The Board directed the Secretary to explain
Of 84,ooo, and sutindry other debts, forming a dark that it vas against the rules of the Board ta grant
cloud. During Mr. Emery's time, a suni of at least outfita.
six thousand dollars bas been expended in bring- A lengtiy communication vas read from the
ing the Church ta its present state of terfection. Rer. Mr. Hanington, asking for a grant of $200 a
For the last nine months, the offertory has averag- year to a mission whicli vould ombrace the stations
cd upwards of twenty dollars a week. The offer- of Green's Creek, Taylorville, Eastmau's Springs
tory remaining at the same average, and the ladies and Arciville, a number of poor missions around
putting forth the sane amount of successful ener- Ottawa. The project was warmly advocated by
gy, as im the past, the only debt now' remaining- the lev. Mr. Bogart and others.
the four thousand dollar mortgage-will be con- Tic Board regretted that IL was unablo ta do
siderably 'duinnished when it fals due a the iiaything in Le maLter at preseut, and directed
course of two years. that it should be laid over until the next meeting

of the Asse iment Committee.
TEu regular meeting of the Diocesan Mission The Rev. Mr. Baker mad a strong appeal for a

Board was held at the office of the Clenical Secre- grant to the mission of Marysburgh sud Milford.
tary, St. George's Hall, Kingtan, an the ,this , ' It was resolved that the mision should be
Very Rev. th Dean, the Ven. Archdeacon Jones, replacd on the Boarda lit of nussions sud put on
Dr. Wilson, Kingston ; Rural Dean Baker, Class III, with a grant af $200 per anat.
Desoronto ; Canon White, Iroquois ; Rev. William (lTo be Continued.
Lewin, Prescott ; Rural Dean Kirkpatrick, King-
ston ; Dr. Henderson, Q. C., Kingston ; Mr. James DIOCESE OF HURON.
Shannon, Kingston ; Rev. J. W. Burke, B. A.,
Belleville; Mr. J. Keefer, Brockville ; MNr. R. T.
Walkem, Q. C. ; G. A. Kirkpatrick, M. F. ; Rev. (FOm our own correspondents.)
E. P. Crawford, Brockville; Mr. James Reynolds, PORT Rowa.-The church at this place which
Brockvile; Dr. Snythe, Mr. Ediwin Roso, Mr. R. las been extensively renovated was re-opened for
V. Rogers, Lay Secretary ; Rural Dean Bogart, divine service on the lait Sunday in November.
Ottawas; Rev. A. SpencertCrics1 Seeretary ; and IL bas bean enlarged aud beautified, and made one
the Rev. A. Nesbitt. Dr. T. B. Joues presidod. of the prettiest and most conveniently arranged
The meeting v-as opened with prayer. The churches in the dicesao-. The Incumbent was as-
minutes of th previous meeting Iwere road and sisted in the opening services by Rev. Canon
approved. lunes, Rev. John Gemiey and Rev. P. Owen Jones

The fiancial statement was presented, and who wero the preachers at the soveral services.
showed a balance of $3,815.78, due ta the bank The collections amounted to $50. Rev. E. Stewart
by the Mission Fund, and a balance of $,213.67 Jones is ta be congratulatod on the success which
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has attended his labours in this mission, which at
the time he assumed charge dirl not appear ta bu c
very proinising lield.

LONDON WEST.--On the firet Sunday in Adrent
St. Ceorge's Church iras re-opened for tho iorship
of Almighty Gon. The nave bas been lengthened
by some feet, and roomn to accommodate the in-
creasing attendance. This church is situated in
the midst of a cotnparatively poor population, and
tbeir efforts to support their church are most con-
mendable. The addition cost nearly $1,000, and
the greater part of this aount is already paid in.
The Incumbent, Rev. E. E. Nerwman, las donc
mutch in his short incumîbency to build up the
church in this growing suburb. At the opening
services Mr. Newman iras assisted by select
preachers, and the church was filled by devout
-worshippers.

TiE Ecclesiastical Comnissary Rev. Canuo Innes,
lias iu. the Bishop's absenée issued thei usual
Christmas pastoral to the laity, in which le says,
"The Offertory on Christmas Day affords an op-
portunity for. giving practical evidence of the
value which you attacli te the instructions of the
chutch, and the esteema in which you hold those
irho minister at her altars, and who break ta you
the bread of life."

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondent.)
Pnnsoxsr.-Thre Rev. W. S. Rlainsford ias ac-

cepted the call ta St. George's Church, Now Yorlk.
He will go there carly in January and afterw'ards
is ta visit Enland te secure clerical assistants for
his work. The churci is a very vealthy one but
is noi run doiw. No doubt Mr. Rainsford's
energy and tact will bring about decided improve-
Ment.

IissIeNutv MEETINs.--In many of our Rural
Deaneries ne provision has yet beei made for
these important gatherings. lu one or two it has
beun decided te leave the arrangenents te be made
by caci Incumbent in his own parisi. Perhaps
this is the better w-ay in the. cnd. Miuchi disap-
pointinent usually exists at meetings owing ta the
non-appearance of the deputations. Soeitimues
also the most unsuitable mon are chosen as speal-
ors. Beccause a man is a rural dean or tas been
in the ninistry twenty years, it does not neces-
sarily fit him te address an audience suitably oi
Missionary work. The annual meeting should be
precoded by a service and should bc held in church.
This iwe think wrould put a stop to the jokes and
fun which too often form the staple of Missionary
(!) addresses.

POnR HoPEu.-A joint tîissionary meeting for
the tiwo parishes of St. John's and St. Mark's took
place in the school-roomtr of St. John's Church on
Tuesday evening, Decenber 5ti. 'l audience
w-as very large and infitential. The Bishop of
AIgoma delivered an interesting aud cloquent
address on the present state and future prospects
of his diocese. The collection was good.

Asmnxnn--St. Luke's,.-The annuita Mis-
sionary Service was hold on St. Andriw's Day.
The night iras unfortunately storny and the at-
tendance w'as not se large as expected. Most in-
teresting addresses wrere delivered by Rural Dean
Àllen, Reva. John Farncourt and C. K-. March.
The offertory iras muich larger than last year.

LinusÂ.y.-Alimost every townu of importance
whore the Church is represented is having its
brzair this month. One iras held recently in
Peterborough in onnection with St. Luke's Chturch,
anothor comas off in a few diays for tire bonofit of
St. Paul's, Lindsay. Considerable sins ar
realized frequeutly at those sales and muict eau be
said in favor of theni as a branch of Church wrork.
But it is unquestionable that the objections ta
them are also strong and nuuerous.

ADVENT SERVIrEs.-Special services during this
holy season are being hld in mnany of the city,
churches and also in the country. The firet wteek

wvas -well occupied by a Temperance Mission, aidcd
by Mr. [R. Graham, in Toronto. Euinerous meet-
ings woron held in the various parishes and sermons
were preached in ahnost al the churches on the
3rd and 10th inst. A great dceal of good -work
will be accomplished by thSe movement. It sems
a pity that our Canadian clergy do net adopt more
extensively the practice of holding communieants'
classes in Advent. Cortainly if once adopted they
would bu found extremely useful as a means of
instruction and for deepening the spiritual life of
our people. Your correspondent can from his
experience say they are highly appreciated and
very beneficial.

REtonY SURPLUs COMM ITT EE.-At the last eeUt-
ing of this important Commnittee in the Synod
roomas, Toronto, a long discussion took place on
the question of clistributing the surplus income
froin the endowment of the Cathodral: It was
ultiinately decided to distribute the amounts now
in the bands of the Secretary-Troasurer to the
rectors of the city churches. Another resolution
directed the Treasurer to apply to the rector of
the Cathedral for any surplus of the rents or
profits of the rectory which wrere thon in bis
hands. The whole question of the funds and
their distribution is to be settled shortly by a
friendly suit, and in the meantime application is
te be madle te Parliament for fresh legislation.
Since the Cathedral is allowed te retain $5,000' as
its own annual share and the endowmrent it is con-
siderod by all reasonable men was moant for the
w/loe city, one would have thought there could
bc no possible objection to the distribution among
the various Toronto churches on the tarins of the
present act.

Province of Rupert's Land.
.- o--

Including Ihe Dioceses of Rupert's Land
Saskalchewan, Moosoones & À thabascu.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

PERsoNAL.-Thc Bishop of Rupert's Land de-
sires gratefully te aeknow'ledge the receipt of
$20.00, sent by an Anonymnous Friend, of which ac-
knowledgment wvas desired in the C(auncri GuAr-
nîsx. The gift has been assigned te the Church
at Stouewralt.

WTxxpi.--Christ Church lias lately beau the
scene of several bri'liant woddings, and on the 7th
inst. another lady inember of the choir was joined
in mnatrimony's hly bonds to a gentleman, well
known and very popular in this city. The con-
tracting parties were Mr. George G. Nagy, furrier,
adu Mies Rachel Fonseca, daugliter of our esteem.-
ed citizen, ex-Ald. W. G. Fonseca. Long before
the tine announced for the ceremony te take place,
the largo Church wras filled -with people. About
half-past eight o'clock the wedding party entered
the Church. The bride looked charning, and iwas
attired in brocaded satin. Her bair was dockod
wribli orange blossoms, and sie -wore a long bridai
veil. The bridesmaids ivere Miss Logan, Miss
Hlattie Barber, and three younger sistors of the
bride. They ware neatly attired in white satin,
aud looked very pretty. Mr. James Shea support-
cd the groom thiouginhot the orcleal, aud tliree
young brothers of tle bride, assisted as grooms-
inen. The ceremony was performcd by His Lord-
ship te Bishop of lupert's Land, who read the
inarriage service proper. Ris Lords]hip was assist-
cd by the Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, Rector of the
Church, who ruad the concluding exborta ion, set-
tiug forth the duties of husband and wife to each
other. The first part of the ceremnony wyas perforn-
cd at the outrance te the chancel, and the conclud-
ing part at the altar. The musical service was very
fine, and greatly added to the offect Of the cere-
mony. After the signing of the Church Register,
the wredding passed daiwn the aisle, the arge con-
congregationt standing on tip-toe te catch a giimpse ef
the bride. The party took sents in carrinages, and
ivere driven te the residence of the bride's father,
where a brilliant entertainmeut iras enjoyed. The
spread prepared by McCalfrey, the Weil known
caterer. Ris Lordship the Bishop of Rupert's
Land proposed the licalth of the bride, which was

enthusiastieilly received. Mr. liagy responded li
a very neat speech, ndvising hi *oung bèhelor
friends te follow his examiple. Thé henlath of the
host and hostess was prpsed by Mr. D. Caroy,
and responded to by Mrt. Fonseca. ' A number of
toasts follôwed. Arioxng the firosents iwere a deed
of land from Mr. and Ms. Fonseca, valued at
$5,000, and:from the gràonland valued ats15,000.

[We fùruish our readers with a sketch of the
History of the Church in llupert's Land,- by the
Archdeacon of Manitoba.]

. CnArranR I.

Speak'indg of the spiritùal destitution of the in-
habitants of the Hudson's Bay Territory in 1815-
One hundred and forty-five years after its acquisi-
tionby England, M[ajor Semple, Governor of York
Fort, who lost his'lifeat Seven Oàks in May of the
year folldWing, said :-"I havb trodden theburnt
ruin of bouses, bains, a'mill, a fort and slarpened
stockados, but none of a place of worahip, oave on
the smallest sale. I blush ta say, that through-
out the wihole extent of the Rudson's Bay Terri-
tories, no such building exists." It was indeed a
sad admission, but the dawn of a brighter day was
at hand ! [Five years afterwards the Hudson's Bay
Company, in conjunction iviti the Churcli Mission-
ary Society, sent out the Rev. John West,
the first Churci of 'England Missionary te these
parts. Mr. -West landed at York Factory, and
proceeded vith àll due speed te the Red River set-
tlement, irhere Lord Selkirk had ostablislhed his
colony of settlers from the Orknoys in 1812. On
the tirst Sunday after his arrival, Mr. West held
service in a large room in the Fort at Point Doug-
las, and proached te a crowded congregation. Ono
of the settlers wo attended this service, spoke of
the day on -which it took place as the happiest in
lis life, since it restored to him the blessings of
public worship, of iwhich, during the past forty
years, lie had been deprived." Mir. West settled
it St. John's, where he built a sinall wooden
Church and school house. His spiere of labor
soenis te bave extended 300 or 400 miles into the
interior, but he ias anxious te enlarge it still
more. Accordingly, during-the winter of 1812 lhe
undertook a *missionary journoy te Brandon and
Beaver Crelk, tire of the Conpany's posts, proacli-
ing the Gospel and supplying the ordinances of
religion te the few Europeans and ialf-breeds
whom hie oncountered. But anxious as he was for
their spiritual welfare, the Indians were the objeets
of his mrost carneat. solicitude. Au eye-witness
about that time wrote of them :-"The Indians arc
sunk to alimost the lowest degradation te irii
hunan beings eau be brought their life is spent
in strugglos for its support, and they run on from
i.nfancy te death-without comfort, without hope in
this life, while no bright gleam of future hopci en-
lîglitans their dark cheerless path, for no one bas
ever told them of a ledeemer's love." His idea
was ta establish a school for native boys, whore
they might not cnly acquire the rudiments of
general knowledgo, and be taught the w-ay of eter-
nl life, but where the habits of self-ruliance might
be found, and au insight into farming obtained.
On his iway froin York Factory and Norway louse,
he lad obtained tiro Indian boys w-ho were naking
good progress in reading and speaking English,
and in whom a taste for gardoning wasbeing deve-
loped, and his conversations with. the Indians
about the school lad lad te some of them te prom-
ise te think about it, and bring their boys ta bi
dluring the suimer. As a result of all this. Mr.
West wrote te England in September, 1821, stat-
ing th't carly in the following spring a building
wouId bu erected for the reoeption of "as înany
boys as British bonevolence woulid enable im tu
support." In the sumner of 1822 ie visited York
Factory whien be mîet Sir John Franklin and Sir
John Richardson returning froin their journey te
the shores of the Polar sea, and tLIe acconuts they
gave of the Esquimaux kindled afresi bis nis-
sionary zeal and made hiii long to be able te ex-
tend his labors thither. During his stay at the
Fort, the weicoie news reachea bim' tiat tie
Church Missionary Society iad decided to itmake
led River a imissionary station, and that they hadri
appointed ta iL th Rev. David Jones, who mniglt
be expected te arrive the following year.

(To be continued.)
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Paragraphie.

Miss Whately lias returnpd to lier
schools af Alexandria.

The new se of Hay, in the "liv-
urina," caryod out of the diocese of
Liathurat and Goulburn, las already
secured the necessary ondowmont of
£14,000..

Thoe- liev. E. 1usband, incumbent
of St. 3ichael's, Fiolkestoue, has. re-
ceived an. anonymous gift of. £1,000
towards the coinpletion of. is church
by the.addition of-a new aise.

Tho Standard says it is informed
that-it eis in contemplation ta obtain
the advowson of one of the Oxford
parochial churches, in order that the
Pusey Memorial may b established
in the parish--a stop whioh ie at once
reasonable and wise.

3fr. .Drake, of Breakspears, Ux-
bridge, bas conveyed to the sec of'
Rochester, the aivowaon of the impor-
tant church of St. Paul's, Deptford,
and also that of the new parish of St.
Peter's, Brockley, formed some ycars
since out of St. Paul's.

The Bishop of St. Albans has re-
contly undergono an operation for cat-
aract. Mr. Critchett, son of the late
uminent oculist, perforned the oper-
tion siccessfully, and the Bishop is
progressing favourably. I [is Lord-
ship's duties arc boing undertaken by
the Bislop of Colchester, surragan of
the diocese.

At Melbourne the Bishop bas coi-
pleted his lecture beforo the "philo-
sophical Society" on the Book of Job.
lie is making good progress with hil
schoîe for a noi cathedral. The es-
tiruîated cust of the building is £120,-
000, of this £70,000 has betn alrealdy
pnid or proinised.

The gathoring at Oxford on behalf
of the Pusey Memorial vas a remark-
able one, r-emarkable for its unanimity
and the excellence of the forma doter-
mined upon-to purchase Dr. Pusey's
library; to place it in an appropriate
building, with two or more Curators
te teo saie.

The Rev. J. O. Salfex andi the Rev.
J. Woodward have sailed for Zanzi-
bar to reinforce the sadly diminished,
staff of the Central African Mission..
Mr. Salfez is by birth a Galle, who
was rescued by Commander-hlastings,
U. N., from a slave dhow when he was
siiita ycuiigl, and hoe lias hotu educa-
tcd at St. Mark'e, Windsc aid
Missionary College, Dorchester.

The Iris Ecclesiastical Gazelde
says Foremost amongat the Amenri-

anu Churcli press we may rank Trle
LicingChurc, of Cliicago,.TheCA/urc-.
manl, of New York, TînE CRunien GuAtn-
imia, of Jialifax, YT7e Guardian, of
Baltimore, sud the Epücopa1Register,
of Baltimore.

WC ioarn ivith much satisfaction
that a princely gift has been made to
the Bishop of Liverpool for the benefit
of his .iocese. Mr. Charles Grover
of Liverpool, has intimated t thO
Bislrcp that lie is prepared to place the
sum of £10,000 ait lis disposai for
building new churches. We under-
stand tat the only conditions Mjr.
Groves annexes to his gift are that any
churcl or churches built shall be placed
iuder the patronage of the Simaeon

riustees, or of the Churcli Patronage
Trust, and that the prest Bish hall
have the first appointment. Mr. Groves
has stated his intention te adhere rig-
idly to theso ccnditicne.Recrd.

University of King's College
WINDSOR, N. S.

This.University was constituted by a Char-
ter o.f King George III., granted in 1802, and
is under the control of the BISHOP of the Dio-
cese, as VZsIroR and CHIAIRMAN, and a
BOARD OF GOVERNORS, menbers of the
Church of England, elected by the Alumni.

PRBSIDEA T.
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L, M. A. oF

OXFoRD.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Schtolarships, &ct., except
those specially restricted ta Divinity Students,
are conferred by the College, without any dis-
crimination in favorof membersof the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
P1rises to e haiùned by cornipetition, and
Students furnisbed with a nomination are ex-
empt from all fees for Tuition, the necessary
exipenses in such cases being little more thian
$150 par annum for floa.rding and Lodging.

A copy of the UNI VE TY CALENDAR, and
any fitrther information required, may be ob-.
tained on application to the President, or to
the Secretary, CHAS. Il. CARMAN, Esq.,
Halifax.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is Iead
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabing Students ta
matriculate wiith credit aI thre Collage, and in-
cluding ail te usual branches of a liberai
educatian.

Tht Head Master will be happy to furnish*
information in answer to applications address-
ad ta him at Windsor.

CLERICAL.
Wanted for loly Trinity Church,

Winnipeg, an Assistant Minister. A
liberal salary will be paid to a suitable
nan. Apply to the Rector.

PRESENTS FOR GENTS.
SILK IIANDKERCHIFS.

" WRISTS, Choicc.
" SCARFS and TIES.

WOOL GLOVES, Newest Colors.
KI), BUCHE, and LEATIHER GLOVES.
CARDIGAN JACKETS, &c.
Alao,EZMAS QAS. Singroatnriety-.

AT-

J. LePINES,
199 Hollis St.,opposite Old Provincial Building.

D 9EPOSITORY S. P. C. K.
AT THE

UNitcd Servite Bouk & Statioliery Warehouse,
KEPT BY

M.GOS8f, fl uitaIy,
No. 103 Granville St.. Halifax
Received by recent arrivalis from the Society's

Depository in .Enîglansd.
Bibles, New Testamnts. Bouks o)f Commnun

Prayer, Churci Services, Sunudaîy scluool Ili
Reward Booke, Catectlism,

Coleet, SundsySt-boni irirrers, Caîatiia-
tion Tracts, Sîîusday School Tickets, Trats, ou
Valioue sulsjecls, etc., etc.

These Books are 'uarked at the Lowest
Prices, and the Buoks of the Society are siold

At a Less Price
than simnilar Publications' are obtainàed else
whiere. Anougst them are-
Bibles at 17c., und 25e. and? upwards.
Octavo Bibles, large print, 75c.

Du-, clasp,Ii' ge, $182.
Teachers' Billes, do., and corners, $1.O.
New Testaments 90c., and upwards.

Do:-, large priîst.
CJommoun Prayers, zaîl anti large priaI.

"cket Couen rayere, mur., andi - , and
plain bindings.

Common Prayers, with Hymns and new
Appendix; do., do,, with Cliurch Hymns.

Chrtcit Services, plain and eiegaur binrdig ;
UyuunU Boka4, niews p îdx vîarious biid-
irge; do., Uhurlh 1fymnna, lu.: Revised Testa:'
ments, small aud large : The S P.C.K. Cot-
mentary Old and New Testaments-Genes is ta
Joslua; Josita ta Esther; The Poetical
Books; The Propltical Books; Apoachryphal;
The Gospels ; The Epistles ; lievelations, and
a great variety of MisceDaneous Publications.

UÂLHM E gOILQEE & UNl ,RSITI
-HALIFAXIN.S.

EXhibitions and Bursaries.
Throug the liberasity of GeecRG M'bUNEo. E:iq., c

New Yer k, the fo:lowi:ig Exhibitions andi ISrsarie..
%vii bc offered for competiîion at the coinrncncemeii
of the Winter Sessions of this C. ilege, 1283, 1864 and
1885.

In 188:
FIVE JUNIOR EXHIBITIONS of the annuel

value of $zOO, tenable for two years, and TEN
JUNIOR JIURSAIRIES of the annual value of $150.
tenable for twn years.

FIVE SEfNiOR EXHIBITIONS cf the annual
value of emoo, tenable for two years. T EN SENIOR
BURSARIES of the annual value of $15o, tenable
for "o Y ea rss.

FlVE SENIOR EXHIBITIONS of the ansnual
l°e cf $200, tenable for two years. TENSEN IR

BURSARLIES cf tIse anrîssit value cf Z-160, tenable
for rwo year..

Tisec Exhibitions are gcpei tg ail canditdates; tIse
flsisaries are open ta ca.ticees front the liarifirte
Provinces. The junior Exhibitions aud tiLsrsssries
are Open te candidates for iairictlatien n Art: the
Senior Exhibitions and lursaries to undergraduates
of mny University vue have c-..mpleted csO, neoly
tiuc, years of rlîsir Arts course, ai vto nend to
entier the third ycar of the Arts course in this
University.

Full information nsay bc obtaioed on application te
tise Prilicipal, [malheusie Coliege, H-alifatx, N.S.

LONDON AND NEW YORK

Christian Herald.
16 PAGE WEEKLY.

Autumn and Winter

MVcMURRAY & CO'S,
273 to 279 Barrington St.,

CORNER OF JACOS STREET.
We are now showing a large delivery of

Ladies', Misses and Children's

ULSTERS>
All moderate in prices., perfect in fit andi fiish.

wi ARE ALSO SIîOWING A
n.sczoeram sTOOS

OF
DOLMANS,

MANTLES,
JACKETS,

Costumes and Millinery,
At prices uniequiialled in the trade.

Along with the above we aller a large stock of

Choice Mantie Cloths,
in ail the leadiag New Shades.

$1ý50 PER ANUMALL AT POPULAR PRIOES

Conîaining ach week the latest Sermon or Rev.
H.Sprsrgeo.î, Iaresr .Serîinof aIc1v Dr. Tiîg

Reviesv of International Sunday School Lessons
Portrait cf sosie eaninent persan, sud picture of soume
important eve nti, a a scriai arry.

10010 Copies a week are solti lsy ns., and 14lalifaix is
alseid of rihc teo thousanti Agencies in Nortls
Anerica.

sT>ncxar4 orr f.n.

ny p erso n" remi ing $î.5 so w iii o bt2is tie -
celeb.ateti priper for rU83 a-nd Novenîsr anti flecu-
ber issues free. Aadrees orders-

MACGREGOR , KNIGIET,
125 CsAuVrz., Sstsr

30 37m0- 1-lalifax, N.S.

WATSON & MYERS,

Brass Founders, Finishers,
G48 EM

Old Chandeliers Repaired fronzed
or Lacquered.

150 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

6

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
SUCCEFssOILS TO

MENEELY & KIMBFRLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TItOY, N'.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiurquality of BELLS
Special attention given tu COsuneu BELs.
ej.Ctaaones sent free to partues necuine bel

WHOLESALE.
October 1st, 182.

Our FALL & WINTER STOCK
Io zanw UOMLr 5 El Ült evemy Dejartmnenst.

NEWN (OUflS arriviuîg weekly.
O ders by letter or to our travelers wilt

receî'e promnpt attention.

MfARK.T SQJUÂRB & UHIPIÂR'2 BILL1.
ST. JOHN N. BI

WANTEID I
LIVE ACTIVE AGENTS wanted in al

parts of the Provinces to sell

Elliot's Genealogical and Chronological Chart
of British History.

To agents of the riglt stamp a rare chance
is offered, as the work i sold unly by sibcripî-
lion. Send for circular giving fuit particulars.

Addres- JAME8 F. ELLIOT.
Box 77, P. O,,

303rnos Hfalifax, N". 

McMurray & Co.,
273 to 279

BARRINGTON STREET,
Corner of Jacob Street.

CROTTY & POLSON,
REAL ESTATE

-AND-

Commission Agents,
LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

ESTATES MAliÂtEU & ENTS COLLECTEf
Olice, No. 493 Main St. Winnipeg,

OPPOSITE CITY hALL.
S. Il. CROTTY. S. POLSON

.56

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE ORUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

wafe5 Jeeluy Difi iyr
And Electra-Plaed Warns

Tie Best Assortment and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABIJISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silveramiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET

HALIFAX N. S. 1

Save Your Money by Buying vour

Your Horse Rugs, your Whips,
your Belts, yolTr Rarness
Blacking, Horse Brtuhes,

Oils, &c. &c., at

35 Buckingham Street,
HIALIFAX, N.S.

Tho ChoaPot & Bout PlaCe lu Eifz
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Notes of the Week.
-o-

The Bishop of Winchester bas been offered and
lias dechined tisa vacant Arlibishoprie of Canter-
bury. It is rumoured that it will be offered te
Bishop Lightfoot, of Durham, a man eminent as a
seholar and irriter. The Biehops of Peterborough
and Truro have also been mentioned. Probably
Biwhop -Benson of Truro would ho more aceeptable te
the great body of the Church's Clergy than eitier of
the other two nanes, and if the Prime Minis-
ter should nominate hiu fer the office it wili
be received with grat thankfulness as a vise
and discriminating choice. The mention f
the Bishop of Carlisle's and the Bisop of Ely
naies in connection with the position has been
receivod wYith favor b>' thse Englisis press. IL is a
jity that the Bishop of Winchester fait compelled
from aga andi weak health te decline the nomina-
tion. No man in the CJhurah is more esteemed and
-ioulti brinsg te the position moe cf tlsat concilia-
tory spirit which is sa Mach needed ut thec prsent
time.

We very much regret ta learn that th health cf
the Princess Louiso le far from satisfactory, necessi-
tating ber remaining in the warmth of a California
chinsate for the early winter months. The Governoi-
General, it ie said, wili retura hime about the first
of February for the opening of Parliamuent. A
report gaimed currency that the Vice-Regal Party
had received threatenlssg letteis froi }eanins, and
had aslked the United States War Department for a
military escort while travelling in that country. It
.mow transpires that a thoughtful and gentlemanly
officer of the Anmerican armsy had suggested to the
Secratary of War the propriety of having an escort
for the party while travelling through Arizona and
other parts of the unsettled West, as a precaution
against the Indians, and alse as a special mark of
respect, and that this request, whielh was quite
unknown te the Governor-General and Princess, has
lad to the higily sensational nowspaper paragraphs.

The Right Hon. Mr. Forster, lu i 'speech which
ha delivered la Glasgow on rhursday last, spoke of
the iipossihilit>' cf an>' Gaernsuent, aven tha nisot
powerfuls wiih ceuld axist in England, grantig te
the Irish people Homo Rule. Such an utterance la
msuct opportune, aithougis te an>' one in a position
te Lake a cals view cf the subject tha possibility of
Ireland becoming an independent kingdon is most
remote, and with Hoie Rule such as the present
agitators ask for, nothing short of that would be
acceptable. How it is possible for any sane person
te suppose that England would allow Ireland te set
up an independent government and constitute itself
a separate kingdom, ve cannot imagine. The onl>'
safety for England is the union ns it now exists,
and that union England will maintain at any cost.
But it is te be hoped that every concession in reason
will be made te the Irish people se that peace and
loyalty May again find a place in that fair but
unhappy country.

An Ottawa despatch says :-"The fishing season
being over the Department of Marine and Fisheries
will immediately send te all fishery officers in the
Maritime Provinces blank foris of application for
fishing bounty, on the basis of two dollars par ton
up te eighty tons, for vessels, te ha divided equally
bativeen vessel and crew ; and ta boats two dollars
and fifty cents for each man emsployed three montis
in ses fishinsg and taking not lees thon twenty-five
hundred pounds of sea fiash, other than thosea ex-
empted by the Washington Treaty." This will be
good news te these hardy sons of toil who have te
undergo ruoie of privation and danger than any,
other class of our people, and who are uinfor tunately
frequently in waut. The distribution of this money
wili ]selp te msake our fisherien confortable during
the long dreary winter season in which little or
nothiug eau bo doe.

glaring corruption in all branches of the public ser-
vice. This condition of things bas been so ivell
known that we have been led te suppose the peo.
ple of the United States loved te have it se, and
that thcre was not oui> no public msorality, but not
enougli private virtue left te arouse and create a
public opinion in faver cf a change. In tuis vs
have beau istaken, and. iL is ta be hoped that a
complete revolution may take place which wii
place in theer ant securely maintain, w]ichever
part>' Mauy ha lu tise ascendant, a governmnent e!
honesty and purity, that will scure te all its citi-
zens a just administration of the laws, and an honest
Management of the internal affairs of the Republic.
Unfortunately, the men rho should have controllei
public affaire have in the past stood aloof, but the
result of the recent elections goes to show that they
have at last docided te interest thsmselves in the
welfare of the country. Thara is ne doubt but
under Democratic Rule thera will be smen changes
in the Tariff, but te suppose that it vill be anything
as sweeping as seme of our contemporarieas have
suggested, is te misunderstand the deep-rooted
business vievs upon the subject which prevail, not
only now in the Elstern and Middle Statea, but are
helti in increasing strength in the Southern States,
where manufacturiug industries are but in their
infancy. If the present protective tariff is doue
away with, we tiay ha very aura Free Trade will
not take its place. A Reclprocity Treaty vith the
Dominion niay meet with favor.

Egyptian affaire are still attracting much atten-
tion. Arabi Pasha and the other leaders of the
Rebelhien have been oidered te be in readiness for
ininediate departure, wiere is mot stated. Lord
Dufferin is still at Cairo, and lias evidently asserted
himself in a way that bas already shown itsealf in
the very wise and satisfactory settlemeut of Arabi's
case, and in the new Milita-y organization and Fin-
ance Control. With regard to the False Prophet,
Col. Stuart, who was sent te the Soudan te investi-
gate the condition of the country telegraphs from
Khartoum under date of 9th inst-, that the Prophet
bas been repulsed at Bara and Eleberd, and that:
Khartoum is safe. Ha says the first detachment of
the Soudan expedition bas arrivei. A telegram of the
15th inst., from Cairo, says :-A thousaud more
troops have just started for the Soudan,and more will
follow shortly. We may hope that these active
r.easures on a large scaile will acon effect the com-
plate defeat of the rebels, and lead te the quieting
of the whole country.

In Turkey, the Sultan, it i said, i growing de-
pressed and morose, and shows signe of mental de-
rangement. The New York Sun says: "The Sultan
is the nost abjectly wretched of all nonarchs. The
avents of the past few months, the defeat of his pro-
jects us Egypt, the sword which England holds sus-
peded over his head, the intrigues by which lie is
surrounded. the contempt with whicih ha finds him-
self regarded in every court in Europe, een in that
of Russia, where lie futilely offered Constantinople
for a Russian garrison if Russia would interfere in
Egypt, have wealkened bis intellect. There is in-
sanity in his fainsily, and ho shows symptoms of it.
Ris troubles have beau aggravated by sone dissen-
sions among hi@ troops. A recent Lt lagran says :
-"The Palace is practically in a étate of siege.
Nobody is allowed te enter uniess susimoned. Tie
Sultan's alaris l owing te sedition aimong the troope,
wio are angry ut the way the palace guards are
paid while they are in rage.

Advices from South Africa says that Cetewajo
bas signed Zulu settlement and will return te
Zululand early in January. A British resident and
military escort will accomspany him. Engiand wili
thus protect herself while actiug in a magnaninous
manner towards the defeated black King, under
whose rule we may expect ta find the people more
prosperous and contentei than under that of a
whyiLte mnan lIkce John unn,,who has notshown anyThe recent charge of public sentiment in the rare qualities as a ruler. It was said that the poor

United States in favor of the Democratie Party lias ex-Empress Eugenie felt strongly the reinstating of
been greatly uisunderstocd by many people. Tie Cetewayo, and has expressed herslf su te memabers
explanation is found not se muci in a solid Sou- of our Royal Family. 't is not hard to understandthein vote, as in a greant Democratic gain iD the nuid- the unhappy widowed mother's feelings at the Jos
die and New England States, caused by a serious of her only son, in whom she looked for a con-disagreement between the two wings of the iepub- tinuance of the Napoleonic Dynasty. The very
lican Party, and by a growing disgust on the part name of Cetewayo miust ever ha a reiinder cf tisa
of the respectable portion of both parties at the great loss she sustained ; at the same time ne con-

siderations of that kind«could have weight with the
British Government in deciding a question so im-
portant as the peaceful settlement bf Zululand.

An Ontario paper shows by statistics that the
number of echools in that Province in which the
Bible is read has increased from 58 per cent in
1851 ta 87 par cent in 1880. This is gratifying,.
but thora seems 'o us no reason why it should ha
less than 100 par cent; and so far as the Churel of
England ià concerned fifty-eight or one hundred
par cent will not in any way prejudice our demuand
for equal rights with our Roman Catholic neigh-
bours. Why should thora be practically in some
sections separate achools for Romanists and the
Church of England obliged to be content with the
Bible being read as an opening exorcise, when we
want our children to have as fixed and defluite
principles, and as clear an idea of the differences
batween us and Rome as the Romish children on
the other hand are receiving. The position of the
Church of England is plain and must in the nature
of things ever remain the sanie. We believe that
as we pay taxes for the education of our children we
should be in a position te have them trained in
religious truth as we believe it as a part of their
education. Not as at present have such teaching
relegated to an hour on Sundays, and all the other
days of the week have it repudiated. by the Statu as
not necessary in the preparation of a boy or girl
for life's duties. Wu can have no certainty tihai
this country will not in the future be Romish or
Fleathen until the State admits our claim, and our
children receive such a training in Church principles
and the Christian evidences as we desire for them.

The English Cabinet bas been reconstructed.
The changes ars nsow complete, and the following
naned Ministers took oath before the Queen ii
council on Saturday :-Lord Derby, as Secretary of
State for the Colonies; Lord Kimborly, Secretary
of State for India ; Lord Hartington, Secretary of
State for War; Hon. Hugh C. Ciilders, Chancellor
of the Exchequer. It will thus ba seen that Lord
Derby, whose defection froin the Disraeli Ministry
causod so miuich comment at the time, bas accepted
office under MLlr. Gladstone, and that Mr. Childers,
whose success in the War Department was striking-
]y evidenced in the recent Egyptian war, relieves
Mr. Gladstone of the irksome duties of Chancellor
of the Exchequer, and is succeaded by Lord Hart-
ington as Secretary of State for War. Mr. Glad-
stone retains his position as Leader of the Govern-
nent in the House of Commons, althougl it w-as
thought that during the recase he would enter the
louise of Lords,

The Friend of Clina says it is reportei, on whiat
secins gocd authority, that the Indian Governmnent
have accepted tha "principli" proposed by the
Chincse Envoy, that the opium trade shall be
gradually extinguishied by mnutual consent during
a fixed pariot of years, at the expiration of ;whiclh
Lime it shall wholly cease to exist. The Indian
Wilness says the pressure which shall compel ac-
tion must come froin Great Britain. Let us hape
that public opinion will soeur@ this prensure being
made, and that England will no longer occupy the
uneiviable position of having forced this deletori-
ous drug upon un unwiilling nation to their degra-
dation and lees.

WVe are glad te sea that efforts are being made
te organize an Immigration Society in Nova Scotia
for the purpose of securing somte of the European
emigrants who have almost in every case found a
home in the United States. Nova Scetia equally
with lier sister Provinces possesses many advan-
tages over places in the neighboring Republic of
which wo hear msucl, and it is because se little bas
been said and doue te mnake known abroad the
resources and capabilities of these Provinces that
so very faw emigrants settie amoeng us. Thera
'hould be an active Immigration Agency froin eachl
Province in all the principal European countries.

It is cheering te rend of large Foreigu Manufac-
turing Companies maaing arrangements to build
and equip establiesments in Canada for the Manu-
facture and sale of thoir goods. It is noir said that
the celebrated Singer Sewing Machine Co. are
seeking a.site in the Dominion te put up a factory
which will give employment to six hundred hands.
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PER OENT NET
Security -Three to 5ir Times the Loan

-. Wlthout the Buildings. Intenrest sermi-

.rd.en e, Nd hin e business asc o
references. Send for particulars if you have
money to Jean. N. ..- Costs a vaniced, in-
terest kept up and pfincipal guaranteed in% case
of for eclesure.

J>. z . .TOUNSON & s01V.
Negotiatois ofMbortgec Ldans, Si. PAUL, MINN.
(Mention Ihis paper).

97 BARRINGTON ST. to

MAHON BROS.

FALL STOCK COMPLETE.
Largest Retail House in the City. All

Goode show» on ground floor.

Baptisms.
B"t1sE'°-At 'lie Vafleybth0 Pcv « I .

leagh, i1tector cf t.Jaies' Curh
Port ill, Frank Estey, son of Dr John
F. and Susie Brine.

FoRBEs-At the sane tine and place, hy the
saine, Enie Irene, and Pcrcy ]teagh,
c ildren of James M. a] Elca J. Forbes.

Marriages.
MYRs-MITCHELI.--At St. Jolhn's Church,

Jeddore, Dee 10th, by Riev. Jas. Lowry,
A.B., M.J. WV. M1ycr te Eliza Ant,
dauglter of J. W. Mitchell, Anq.

Deaths.
PlanaE--At the Forts, near Windsor, Dec.

lltl, largaret eurdock, oifo af S:nnuel
.Palimetr, t,e gd 78 ycarsý,.

(From the Halifax t{ernd.
In the columns cf our pa er wdlbe ound the ad.

yertiuement of the Puttner mulsionCo. Their cod
liver ail compound-deoomienred PwrrrTNlztus EseUL-
s:o'.."has n°tained~ suc° a wide-spresd poplarity of
lae botb for the cure nd arresi of the mnazy discae
eNlie lungs bra R, nervous sdemt, etc., etc.; that te
meet the incrcasing demand or their EMULLION they
expect shoty ta use steampowar in their lahioratory,
bung unable at present, wih mau liber on:'. te
1111 orders promptjy. 'lThe proprietors. Ilesars. j. E
Irish and H erne, deserve .very success, v-
ieg show,, causal entrrpri.se and abilit>' insplacing th"pet pration, f whch they are soie p icions, upon
site market. Thcy were well awarc cf et merits of
the ,t-MtLSiN and .care. Dot afnaid of R judiclous
expnditure of Prieîer's ink

e would eau ta attention of or readera
te th advertisemust of ta Punsnd
E'MULBbxoN Co. whjcbel appeareý un nur colurnuisi.
Futathel's E fMULI or C o LIER Ota &.

lh bcbg dan prescribed by Phy iiesne for th
cure of ail Long ch is ae and t ued eten-
sîvely lu car licspitals. I)ruggisits Bay the
demaand fuir the EMLLSIOI, Parmuaus, is greater than fer ail other Ernlsionis coiahined, at
tiîat their siales for i t, JPUnsnwI, are stcadly
oi the incre de.

The Geran Society for Restime faont Ship-
wrec s pas ch diseed a nelp ife-oat fie

rAlice cf f e ry s reclgnitin of the sym
pathy always shown b th tslce Grand
DuhesIT AlUce Rn thT work df the sMciety.

VOe oF Tng E ion .fS . Plierce, M
Ca., roeffalo, N. V.r-I cd a serions di:case
cof th e l .ngs, an. as ore a hie cnfinted ta

my bd and under lig care Of a physician.
Ilis prescriptions d 1 n t cl me. gre wn
werb, coughiag verha seveneli. I cinmofnced
taking yoal "Golden Medlical Dicoverv,",
tad m cured ate. 1uirs res p e efully,

JUDIT Bu nrre , ion i dale, Mi e a

Ourate or Assitant Minister.

Thle cengregatie Cf St. PALM% ChErch,
Charlottetown, P1tce Edw rd slad, Iet
a Gurate or ALiomaist iter te sijdy the
place of lies. A. Oehorne wflio lias- ju 0 t galle
tu Rtegina as Rectur.

Silar £200 sterling or $A.1A00 p aunuin.
hlt ale. Dr. Fitzgeral ii at rceitt te

Eector, but ins sigiiifieul Iis iuteution of re-
tiîingý at Easiter, 188J5. Tliu tiuulerr.sigîled oui
blaI f of the cengregýatio11 iVili lie iapJ11y te
bear frim arr> gencloînaît sill iiîg ta lLeorrîc n
Candidate fer Lie abeve office of Cura.tt or
Assistatît bliiiijuter.

CHAs.PA.1ME1,R,

Cliîrlottetowiî, Jidth Dec., 188-2. 4irîs

General Commission Menthant,
US6 BÀRRII4GT0H ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Wholeaalê Dealers in Fruits an$
WConignenuProduce.&rconigmmlmtzsoliciuod. A

USE SYRTJP
Mu. JAIs MILLER, or CANNING, N. S., saya: I' have uîsed the diiïerent preparatiois

of lHypoplheospîhites with great result, but since your Syu p first cani out I have used ncotler,
and frein wliat experience I have lad I an coiviiced it ti seconîd to.nîone, i uredl it with great
benrefit, not o1y in Chronic Luig Cures, lut with splendid lresuilt in irritable and hr.ily
nonîrislied childrent, and alse as a Blood and Fleshi Producer, add Typhltd and other wastini
diseases."

To C. E. PUJTTNER, Pr. M.

HYPO-PIIOS-PHITES.
Da. B. PAYzANT, or WOLFVILLE, N. S , says: " I prefer your Syr arli recoinducisi it

abore any other inow offered to children during periods of conevaesenc, when the systeimi hasi
been too long deprived of its fil] desired nutrition. Wisliig your well-diretei efforts ai
fitting returin. I am yours, E. N. PA$ZANT, M. D,"

PUTTNER'S.
'J'he onily preparationî the ruedical professioni have endorsei ILS il permaient cure for

Consumption, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases, &c.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 50 CTS.

EF WKRD AIBRO t
18$2-XICIS & IflW An-lsse

Forbes' Acme Club and Wood Top SKATES.
SLEDS, Dirigo Cutters and Oak Frame.
ICE CREEPERS, Rubber and Iron Heel.
Snow,Coal, Cellar and Stable SOVELS.

I Fireirons and Stands, Cottage Fire Sets.
| BIower Stands, Fire Guards.

Coal Vases, Souttles, and Shovels.
Soissor Tongs, Pokers, Cover-Lifters.

One of the FINEST assortmonts in CANADA, TABLE and DESSERT KNIVES and CARVERS,
tory, Bne, Stag, fromt 40c. to $11.50 par doz Pen, Pocket, Tack and Sporting

KNIVES. Wade & Butcher's RAZORS. Cooks', Butchers', Oyster,
Putty, Farriers', Bread and Shoe Knives.

WOODENWARE in endless variety.
Noisless Carpet Sweepers,
Flower Pot and Lamp Brackets,
TOOL CHESTS from 50c. to $7.00.
Cash Boxes, Lanterns.

Children's & Crumb Trays, bandsomaly decotd.
TIle Tea Pot Stands.

j Dog Collars, n Leather, Brass, Plated, Gilt.
J Musical Call Bells, Sleigh Bells.

,rom a Tooth Brush to a Stable J3room.

Bread Platters and Knives. J Feather and Hair Dusters.
E. P. Spoons, Forks, Cruets, &c. j Tea Pots and Coffee Biggîns.
Nickel Silver Spoons and Fork.s. Adams' Furniture Polish.
Mrs. Potts' Smoothing Irons. Needham's Polishing Paste, Ready Cleaner.

BROILERS, BOLERS, FRYERS, DICESTERS, FRYINC BASKETS.
American Premium Safety Parafine Oil.
Rope and Cooca Door Mats.
Mason's Blacking.

High Orade Choice SOUCHONG, 70C. per Ilb.
FORMOSA Choice OOLONG, 55c. per lb.

Hong Kong Laundry Soap.
Twines, fine to stout.
Day & Martin's Blacking.

Dr. RUDDOCK Mixture, fine flavor. 50c. par lb.
Good BLACK TEA, 25c., 30c., 40c. par lb.

101 GRANVILILE STREET, HAIIFAX N. S.

L t. Burpee&CoU.
IRONr

STE IELI

The Best and Cheapest Plan
-T17 DUT--

Ohristnas O ar&as!
-1 TO qENID For oUR-

ASSORTED PACKETS!

TI N PLATE All Beautiful and New Designs.
Sent post free on receipt of price-

Genleral Metal
pMERCHIANTS,

ET, JOE T

10c., 15c., 25c., 40c., 50c., 75c. and $1.00
Per Packet, containing frorn i to 3

doien, about

ONE-HALF THE REGULAR PRICESI

J. W. Barnes & Go.,
LoNDo I-louF (Retail),

St. John, N.B.

CHURCH NEEDLE WORK.
Mrss G. LEr, Carleton, Saint Juhna, rse

acite su1 ppl suRpLIiJRet4 antid O i
(lerierd CoU are, $2,011 pen driren.
Reference Rev. T. E. Dowling, Carlton.

JOH K.TAYLOR,

UNION STREET,
CARLETO-N. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ncwest Styles of Foods in
FALL AND WINTER

SWitings and Trouserings,
in Stock, which will be mae up in
latest styles, at .short notice,

4&- Sanple antd Rues for Self-
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CHRISTMAS.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OUR READERS!

Before another issue of our paper the greatest event
in the world's history will have been celebrated ;
Gon's temples will have beeu decked in the garb
of joy te welcome the Infant Redeemer, while man
with the Angelic Host will have burst forth intu
songs of gladness, and with antliens of praise
rejoiced at the Advent of our King and GoD.
Wherever Christianity lias penetrated joyful hearts
will be found praising and doing honor to the birth-
day of Incarnate Deity. Whatever we may think
of the present in comparison with the past, not the
least among the changes of thelast few years is the
revivei and increasing interest in the Glorious
Christmas Festival by all Christians of every name
in every clime. We believe, too, that a truer con-
ception of the great event is growing in the minds
of men, and that not only feasting and the merri-
ment of social gatherings, but religious joy is more
and more characterizing its observance; And truly
on what do we rest our hopes for the future as we
contemplate with speechless awe the last great
struggle, if not on the blessed results of the Incar-
nation ? And wliat can awaken within us and draw
out more heartfelt adoration and praise thau the
consideration of the wondrous birth of Gon's only
Son ? Whatever our lot may be, whether among
the rich or the poor, the great lAcT Of the Nativity,
above alI else, draws our hearts away froin gloomy
doubts and fears, and brightens our pathway
througli life. Toi feel within ourselves that Gon
came te earth for earth's redemption, that le was
made man te bc the Saviour of men, and that He
came of lowly and obscure birth, te ennoble man's
nature by Ris presence, thus recognizing in
humanity, without any reference to social distinc-
tions, the likeness ta limseif and the nearness te
1-Himself, strengthens and develops our faith in His
mnercy and in His love and care. Contemplating
this marvellous condescension on the part of the
GOD-man, how carefil should we be ta maintain the
likeness frece from the imîpurities of sin's deilement.
iov anxious should ne be ta uphold the dignity
of our humanity which it pleaseil the Son of Go
ta assume. Man's destiny is much more than ta
be like the beast that perisheth. He has been
made with a thrce-fold constitution of body, mind
and soul, ail for GOD's glory, and in the Divine
Image, for "'in the image of Gou created He him."
Weil may be rejoice as ire commenorate the birth

of Jesus Christ, and well may our joy be nixed
with high and holy resolves as we remember Our
new position as the redeemed of the Lord which
the great event o Christmas lias secured ta us.
Having so exalted and grand a destiny before our
minds, to be here and hereafter the brethren of
Christ, let us seek to raise ourselves above earthly
things, and with higher aims work for the extension
of the knowledge of Christ's love in our own and
others' hearts. The blessed season of Christmas
revives in our hearts the longing te be better and
nobler, and encourages us ta hope that we may yet
be restored ta Gon's favor, and be enabled by His
grace te overcorme the evil one, and te live a new
life in Christ here below, and afterwards te find rest
with Him in the abode of bliss above: Well may
we take courage as ive think of Christ's great con-
descension and love, which tell us that He longs te
have the world made better and happier, and man
freed from the Dominion of Satan: le lias given
us ilimself. May we love and adore Rim, may we
live to His service, inayi we put aside ail that hin-
ders us, and long and labor te please Him in al]
godliness of living:

The Christmas season is especially a time for the
display of liberality and kindness te the poor and
needy. Christ gave Himself for us. As we dwell
upon the magnitude and graciousness of the gift
let us seek a way te show our gratitude both in
serving him more humbly and devotedly in our
own lives, and also in assisting those who like Our-
selves have been born in His likeness but who have
not been blessed as we have been with the means
of ministering te the wants of others. The poor
and destitute are especially te be thought of and
relieved at this festive and glad season. Let us
take to ther sorne of the goodi things which GoD
has abundantly bestowed uron us, and make then
happy with ourselves in the enjoyment of GoD's
creature conforts. How much can be done in
this way te nake the day a very joyous one, and
te bring down GoD's blessed presence into our
hearts.and lives. Let us show our love te GOn by
relieving the necessities of those in want who have
equally with us a place in His affections and in
lis Incarnation. If we have been blessed with

more of this ivorld's goods than others let us
recognize it as a responsible trust te be accounted
for at the Second Coming of the Lord, and let us
by such acts of benevolence and charity make
good use of our stewardship that iwe may at that
day hear the "well done" of the Master. The
work of Christ's Church, to, should be especially
remembered at this tire, antd utr gifts made com-
mensurate with our means. The various schemes
Parochial, Diocesan and Missionary, ought more
particularly te receive our attention at this blessed
season, when we are comnenorating the anniver-
sary of the birth of the Church's Founder, and a very
generous and liberal-hearted spirit should charac-
terize our givings. If we care not for Christ's
Clmrch-His Body-how can we bring ourselves
te believe that we care at ail for Him, or that He
will care for us. If we feel thankful to Hii for
the gift of Himself, iwe will show our thankfulness
.by generous gifts ta His Church, and so honor his
name and extend His Kingdon.

We pray Gon that our readers inay enjoy in
every way ta the full te pleasures and delights of
the season, and hat they ma y be made to know
the fulniess of happiuess which can alone come te
those who see others made happy and Christ's
Kingdomn advanced as the results of their own
efforts and gifts. A MERRY CHRIsTMAS TO ALL
OUR READEnS.

CONVENT SCHOOLS.

WE have felt called upon on scveral occasions ta
conde»nn in strong ternis the practice, unhappily so
common, of Church parents sending their daughters
to Romish Schools. It may have been almost a
necessity a féw years àgo, although we doubt the
wisdom of the act under any circumstances, when
there wore no really good Church Schools in exis-
tence, but now when in ail the Dioceses irst-class
schools under Church patronage are te be found,
it is simply an extraordinary indifference te the
girls' best interests, bath mentally and spiritually,
and without excuse, ta continue the practice.
Indeed, now there is no comparison between the
education imparted at the Convent Scbool and that
which is obtainable at any really first-class Church
School. In any branch of a girl's education,
whether in the more solid studies, such as grammar,
arithmetic, geography, history, mathematics,
classics and modern languages, or in the more
showy accomplish ments, such as drawing, painting,
vocal and instrumental music, etc., the Romish are
far inferior ta other schools. It is truc that a cer-
tain formai tmannerisrm prevails in the Convent
Jchool, vhich sone suppose indicates good breed-

ing and fine manners, but a little acquaintance with
the antecedents of the nuns and teaching &isters
will dispel any such ideas, and make plai.n that
Romish Schools cannot be places of real refine-
ment; while the teaching staff of most Church
Schools are composed of ladies of good breeding
and refined tastes and manners.

Elsewhere we review a book which we could
wish every parent in the land could read, wherein
are shown the positive dangers of these Convent
Schools, and the almost certain resuits which must
follow a Church girl being trained in them, viz.,
cither her reception into the Ronish Church, with or
without ber parents' knowledge and consent, or the
loss te the girl of all feelings of reverence and
devotion for religion. hlie book tells the story
which scems almost too startling to be truc, and
yet it is vouched for as the history of actual events
in real life, of several young girls, whom parents
hiad been led to place under the care of these
Romisli Sisters, and who were so influenced by a
thousand various arts and intrigues as to falls vic-
tims to the machinations of the Romish Church.
In sorne cases imbibing the dishonesty of their
teachers, they, by discreditable subterfuges, misled
their parents and guardians, and were only dis-
covered after being guilty of the most shameful
deceit, and in lthe discovery causing their loved
ones unutterable anguish and remorse. We have
known a great many young girls and grown up
wonien whose education was obtaiued at Convent
Schools, and we know enough te warrant us in
condemning strongly the practice we complain of,
and in urging fathers and mothers to place their
children in Church Schools where they will be pro-
tected from innumerable evils which they must
be subjected te in schools under Romish influences.

It is very etrange that parents who hold decided
views as te the evils of the Romish system will
place their children in such hands, under the
strange delusion eithjer that the child's religion
will not be tampered with, or that the girl
will be able te reeist ail attacks. How is
it possible for a young inpressible girl ta
be placed under the care of skilled tacticians full
of the disposition to make converts of then, and
surrounded with ail the moat sensual and attractive
forms of elaborate ceremonial, and yet not be led
astray I The teachers may promise Dot ta talk
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to their charge upon religious topics, and even not

in any way to tamper with their religious views,
but how can a girl be day after day in close contact
with designing persons without being infiuenced? It
is simply impossible, and ne person can fail to re-
cognize it. The only reason that can be offered for
the sending of Chureh children te Roaish sehools,
is that the tuition is less expensive, and that the
plain dress at the Convent is a great saving of money
to parents and guardians ; but in reality, the charges
of Church schools are now no higher than those
of the Convent, and simplicity of dress is becomn-
ing a special consideration, and is being adopted
everywhere. There is, therefore, no longer any
excuse for the practice, while there is much in it
to condemn. But above and beyond considera-
tions of money or dress, how important it is tha t

the children, and especially the future mothers of
our land, should be free from any taint of Roman-
ism. We want a strong, healthy Churchmanship,
wiithout cant and hypocrisy on the one hand, or
materialistic and sensual forms of thought and wor-
ship on the other. We want what wili mrake honest,
truthful, and simple-minded women, full of love and
faith, who shall rear up a race of noblehearted
men and pure minded women to inherit this glor-
ious new Dominion, which is destined, under Goi,
to occupy a iost important place in the future or
this continent.

ADVENT.

THANK GOD FOR ADVENT.

IV.

Advent directs the thouglhts to Christ. First, as
Judge ; second, as Incarnate Saviour.

The Judgment being a Divine and human neces-
sity, and Gon's justification of Hinself and lis
moral government before His creatures, we next.
contemplate the Judge Hinself. Ie is clearly
revealed in Holy Scripture in the person of Christ
Jesus, to whoni GO hath given "authority to
execute judgment also, BECAUSE HE IS TrE SON OF

The sense of responsibility equally witl the his-
tory of mankind bespeaks the certainty of the
Judgment. The Book of Gor bespeaks the Judge.
How is HE qualified for His high office ?

L By His erfect Knowledge. Ordinary judges
apply the law after other and subordinate authority
has declared the guilt of the offentier. But Christ
will be both Judge 'and Jury. Hence His need of
infallible knowledge and wisdoin. Earthly courts
take infinite pains to obtain proof of innocence or
guilt. Oftentimes they fail, and punish unjustly.
Christ can never do this. With flaming eyes He
penetrates every disguise under which men would
conceal thenselves, and sets the very secrets of the
heart. The motives too often secret to ourselves
are perceived by Him. Witnesscs will not be
wanting, but they will not bc needed. The sen-
tence which He pronounces will be feit to be just
by every one condemned and rejected.

IL By lis Righteousness. How much care is
taken in our human tribunals to secure an unbiased
result. From the challenge of his jury to the great
verdict of public opinion every opportunity of im-
partiality is opened to the accused. The judge
must not even be connected by marriage with the
prisoner, or the case is deemuied liable to injury.
Christ has higher qualifications than a mere
absence of bias. His perfect love for the race, and
lis absolute sinlessness, will secure a righteous

judgment. la the Light of that Love and by virtue
of that perfect obedience to the Law which He
alone lias accomplished, ie has those gifts without
which no true justice cai bc found.

III. By His .Power. The work of Advocate,
Judge, and Jury would bt worse than useless with-
out the power te enforce the sentence. And even
after sentence lias been passed there is always the
possibility here bof mitigation or escape. The Ideal
Judge must have irresistible powver to connect His
sentence with perfect certainty ofexecution. That
Power Christ possesses. lis lie on earth was
often apparent weakness, but that weakness was
always restrained Poier. When the foes of Christ
are made Ris footstooi, the iron Sceptre of terror
must confound those whoni Love could not win.

IV. But our Lord lias another super-cminent
qualification. It is lis IHUMANITY. The eyes
which will searcli our inmost soul wili be guided by
the love and synpathy of a human teart. The
mind which will consider ail our past life, and make
trial of our faithfnlness, will be the mnind of a man.
We shall stand befare the throne of Gon. Eut lie
who sits upon it will not be the great unseen
Jehovah who eludes every created eye. Nor will
it be the shadowy cloud of glory out of whici the
Law ias dehivered to Gon's people Of old. That
throne wvill have a MAN upon it. Ie knows
our Nature for lie lias borne it. Ie k(nows our
teimptations, for He has felt and overcome them.
He is not only able to understand our feelings and
fairly judge our conduct. This night bc donc by
an un-incarnate GO . But He can also make us
feel He understands us, because "Very Gon" and
'-very man." But more. -The title "Son of nian"
shews Him the appointed lcad of the hunan race:
the new man in whomn Hluianity is renewed; in
whom the regeneration of the great farnily of man
is accomplished; in whoni the regeneration of cach
mîerber of the family was rendered possible.
Wio then so fit to judge the race ag le ? Who
can have by nature so good a right ta examine,
decide and sentence as lie who took -uinanity up
with IHim to the throne of Go» and lias ever since
pleaded the cause of those who put their trust in
Him? Who should judge the Cturch but its
Head ? Who should judge the world but lie whio
is lead over ail things ?

Thank Gon then again fora season whici brings
a]] this to our remembrance. The Judgmnent to
corne is the imost solenn and tremendous event
which lies before the thought of man. The burden
of it would be immensely incrensed could it be
possible that it should not bc impartial and just.
Study the Scriptui-s and services for Advent, and
sec how systematically the great traths just enumer-
ared are set forth before Christian minds and en-
forced on Christian hearts. The Church's wisdom
can be little less than Diviaely iîmspired. Gou
creates the uman; gives him pover to sec and fore-
sec his needs; gives Her the ne4ns of suggesting
and furnishing their supply.

Oli in the certainty of approaching Judgment;
in the overpîowe-ing accessity of duly appreciating
it; in the confidence of having a Judge perfect in
Knowiedge, in Power, in Rigltceousness, and in
the lHumnanity of Go incarnate; iii view of the
unerring sagacity, the piercing scrutiny, the in-
evitable completenoss of lis Judgment; in the
sense of satisfaction produced in heart and mind
by reflection on truths so clearly and faithfully
revealed and taught; in the spiritual comfort of a
steady, unchanged and changeless Faitli so u.
ceasingly held and recited,

TANK Goo FOR ADvENT!

EASTERN CUSTOMS AND BIBLE TE XTS

No. III

We were rash enough to make a promise in Our
last paper: but having nade it, we must keep it to
the best of our ability. We said ve would give
some little accouit of a few things which came
under our notice while remaining in the village, and
waiting for the marriage, then referred to, to take
place.

The whole stay was so comparatively uneveut-
ful that there is but little to relate. Wa ourselves
would each morning take horse and away to in-
spect the surrounding country, which to the several
members of our party presented constant points of
inttrest. Ye would sonetimes spend the whole
day away fron the Inn, not returning till the even-
ing, but more frequently we would return to spend
the liotter hours of the îmiddle of the day in repose,
going out again in the afternoon. After the first
day or two we saw but little of the people; but
tis holding aloof, I should in justice say, was alto-
gether our own doing, and proceeded not so much
from our unsociability as from the value we set on
time. This remark may require soie explanatiou',
and we will give it. When the higher class of
these people meet any one of their own rank (and
with genuine courtesy ail, except the officiais, treat
travellers as at least equal to thenselves in rank)
they will invariably salute them, though utter
strangers. In our own country we would pass each
other with a drooping of the eye-braws, a lifting of
the bat, or at most, a hand-shake. and-on 1 But.
the matter of salutation here is a much more ser-
iols One. TIo of these people, for instance, are
approaching each othar in the street. They are
friendly, but not unusually so; while yet there is a
considerable distance between them, they begin to
bow to each other, not with any quick and fashion-
able nod, but with slow, almust solemn motion,
thcy will bow quite lowr (Gen. xxxiii. 3) a number
of times. Vhen near enough they will join hantds,
and begin to say, over and over again, "Goo bc
praised that you are cone in pence; Go) give you
peace ; lhow (ares it with yen 7" These or similar
words are repeated again and again, and they seem
no more thai w ourselves, in our own country, to
expect a specific reply to eaci enquiry ifter cadi
other's healJth. 'lie constant mention of "peace"
arose, of course, in the first instance, fron the con-
tinual danger of suddenî invasions of focs, who in
very early days used to burst suddenly upon a vil-
lage, and plunder and destroy, committing at the
saine time the nost horrib!e barbarities. (See an
instance ln i Sam. xxx. 1-6.) Living in a country
where they were exposed to such scenes as these,
no wonder one of the first wishes that would rise to
their lips would bc "Gon give you pence ;" "Peace
bi unto you." It was thus, we renember, that the
Saviour saluted His disciples on the night of the
first Easter kSt. Luke xxiv. 36.) To the peaple or
to-day, as for maany centuries, the words are now
only those of conventional formality, but we need
not remind you that froin Him to them they would
be full of deep, true, meaning.

But meanwhiile we have left these two friends
standing in the street I Never mind; they are still
at work; wiile we have been talking they have
touched their hands to their breasta and then to
their forcheads or turbans, bowing the meanwhile;
they will then put their hands on each other's
shoulders, and kiss each other upon the cheek, or
simmply lay the cheeks together (Gen. xxix. 13.)
Or most frequently they wilI, in succession, lay
one band under the otier's beard, slightly raise it,
and kiss it with a courtesy, nmounting ulmost to
reverence. A base use of this kindly salutation is
mentioned in c Sam. xx. 9. We may say that
every man in this country ivears a beard, and for
any one else to touch it, except in this way of
reverent salutation, would be grossly insulting; and
with sone death would alnost be preferable to
having the beard shorn oi. We can compare it
as a punislhnent in our country only to being pub-
licly whipped. This great respect felt and shewn
for the beard will explain the woeful indignity
offered to David's anbassadors by Hanun, King of
Aimnien (2 Sam. x. 1, 2, 3, 4), and the reason of
the royal consideration which bade the ambassa-
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dors tarry at Jericho until their beards were
grown (Ver. 5.)

As we shall have occasion to refer te this sub-
ject of the beard again in a different connection
we can now glance at our saluting friends once
more, who after another bow are just beginning te
converie on some commonplace subject.

Now when we know that this is no everdrawn
picture, but below the "w/ole truih,"-indeed
were we to recite their whole conventionalities it
would take us pages yet,-we can easily under-
stanLd why, when Elisha wished his servant to
reach the dead body of the Shunarmite's son vith-
out delay, he said to him, as he gave hin the
staff, 'If thou meet any man salute him not, and if
any salute thee answer him not again." (2 Kings
iv. 29.)

Thi cornand not to reply .t a salutation re-
minds me that when one day we saw one man
approaching another preparing te salute him,-as
we have just seen was customary, the other passed
him hastily by without a word. The first had just
said, "Peace be tinte you," but as the other passed,
the speaker muttered, "Peace be on me and iniie."
It seemed to me to be a striking illustration of
our -Lord's words in St. Luke x. 5, 6. We can
now also readily explain the injunction given by
the Master te His disciples as He sent them upon
their grand errand: "Salute no man by the way."
(St. Luke x. 4.) The mission upon which they
were sent was so important that they were required
to use great despatch, and te avoid those things
which miight delay them, especially of a merely
ceremonieus nature. The iniention was not that
they should neglect the courtesies of intercourse
with their fellow-men, which were sa marked in
His own character and life, but they should allow
nothing of lesser importance to take up their time
and attention. You can, I think, readily sympa-
thize with us, that after having been subjected to
this once or twice, we ourselves avoided it after-
wards, though we were only on a holiday- tour.

To be continued.

CONGREGATIONAL WORSH1IP.

RUD BEFoRE THE CLERICAL CoNFErENcE AT Sr.
JohN, 5. 11, DY THE REV. G. G. ROnERTS,
M.A., RECTOR OF FnELDERIoTON.

(Continued).
But the house of Gon on earth becarne yet more

as ic gate of heaven, and the worship on earth as
the worship in heaven, when GO made provision
for both by special recorded revelation. Many
limes GOD admoished Moses ta niake the taber-
nacle and all things connected with it "according
ta the pattern shovn him in the Mount," and this
comniandment is twice referred to in the New Tes-
tament in proof of its deep significance. Bezaleel
and Aholiab also were called by name and filied
with the sqirit of Gad to enable them ta carry out
this work. Under like inspiration the Temple of
Solonon was built and furnished. David gave to
Solomon the pattern of ail that he had hy the
spirit," and "all this," said David, "the Lord made
me te understand in writing by His hand upon me,
even all the works of this pattern." We cannot
therefore be wrong in seeing in the construction
and furniture and worship of the Tabernacle and of
the temple, a deep spiritual purpose.

St. Paul expressly tells us (Heb. ix : 11, 12) that,
the Tabernacle typified the Incarnation. That
"tent of meeting," shadowed forth the Divine Lo-
gos, "God manifest in the flesh," who "tabernacled
in us," that in Hin God and man miglt rxeet for-
ever. And as it typified Christ, se did it aise His
Mystical Body, the Church. Thougli divided into
three separate parts il ivas all one Tabernacle, and
so the Cburch is one, and has been one in ail ages,
and under all difeerent dispensations. The three
divisions represent three different stages of devel-
opment-the Mosaic Church, the Christian Church,
the heavenly Church. In the outer court were the
brazen altar and the bleeding sacrifices, thýe laver
and its vast ceremonial of bodily f urification with
the ministering priests and Levites, and ait this in
the open, natural light of day, as looking to God
the great-Creator. Thus was set forth the Mosaic
dispensation. Separated from this only by a cur-

tain or veil came the HoIy Place, closed in from
all natural light, illumined only by the flane of the
seven-branched candlestick, -which, through priestly
ministry, was fed continually with the holy ail.
Here were no bleeding sacrifices, but the altar of
incense ever smoking, and the table of shew-bread,
ever laden with twelve ]caves, replaced each Sab-
bath day. 'And so was set forth the Chistian dis-
peasation, illumined by the holy spirit, shining out
through human instruments, "and on whose altar'
table ever lies the pure unbloody "offering of the
New Covenant."

And lastly, separated from the Holy Place only
by another veil, came the Mfost Holy Place, typify-
ing heaven and the Church triumphant, the true
Holy of Holies into which the Divine Rtedeeier
entered through the rent veil of His flesh. And as
here was no light, save the glory of the Divine
Slekinah shining between the golden Cherubim,
above the Mercy Seat, even so the Heavenly Jeru-
salema hath "no need of, the sun, neither of the
moon to shine in it; for the glory of Gon doth
lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereo'," and
there universal nature, symbolized by the Cherubini,
bows before the throne in perpetual adoration.
Thus does the Holy Spirit shew us in a figure the
unbroken continuity of GOD's Church, and of Gods
worship in every age: The worship is ever the one
worslip of the One GoD, though its mystery and
spirituality deepen, as at each successive stage the
throne of glory is approached more nearly.

How cahn and graduai the transition from the
Jewish te the Christian worship, even after the veil
had been violently rent asunder by the death of
Christ. Our Lord and lis disciples were constant
in their attendance not only oin the Tepme Service,
but also on that of the Synagogue, which had been
built up, doubless not without the guidance of the
Holy Spirit, during the long "silence" after Malachi,
and ou these seem to have been based the more
spiritual worship of the Christian Church. The
central act of that worship is the Holy Eucharist,
and its original institution, as related in the Gos-
pels, is remarkable for its rmîajestic simplicity. Yet
as we ponder the brief record, we seem te see the
Jewish Passover in the very act of transition into
the Christian Sacrament. Whether our Lord
inoulded the form of the institution on the Paschal
Feast itself. or, as Freeman thinks, on the weekly
memorial of it celebrated in the Synagogues every
Sabbath Eve witl bread and vine, stili we have the
same intimate connection between the worship of
the Old and the Neiv Cuvenant, the one growing out
of the other, as the branches and fruit from the
root and stem. The bread of that first sacrarnont
was the thin unleavened Paschal cake, and the
wine of that first sacrament was the mingled cup of
the Paschal Feast, now consecrated by the solemn
words of Christ ta a higher and more mysterious
office. But as, during that awlui 40 days Of con-
verse vith Moses in the Mount, GoD declared te
H in all the sacred service of lis Ancient Church '
so we niay, believe that, during the great 40 days
after His Resurrection, our Blessed Lord. speakicg
ta His disciples of the things pertaining te the
Kingdon of Goi, revealed te thein more fully the
great prmciples of Christian worshiP.

Froin the scanty notices in the Acts and the
Epistles, followed up by the statements of Justin
MîJartyr, and cf Pliny the Younger, im his celebrated
letter to Trajan, we gather that the essential ele-
nients of Christian worship in those earliest days
consisted of-

a. The Lord's Prayer and other forms of Com-
mon Prayer, formed doubtless on the model of it,
and following the divisions given in ist Timothy,
2nd chapter.

b. Hymnody, chiefly from the Book of Psalms,
ofien antiphonailly sung.

c. The reading of lessons froi the Old and the
New Testament. . I

a. The celebration of the Iloly Eucharist as the
principal and highest act of worship, for which ait
the rest ivas but a preparation.

The chief service seeis ta have been at an early
heur, and all was conducted in a "tongue under-
standed of the people."

From this model were developed, as the Church
grew more prosperous and powerful, the four great
Primitive Liturgies, called after St. James, St.

Mark, St. Peter and St. John respectivelyf and all
maintaining the sane general structure, though
differing in the relative positions and proportions of
the several parts-. From that of St. John, called
also the Liturgy of Ephesus, we trace the Eucharis-
tic Service of the English Church, which, .even
hefore the Reformation, ahvays differed, in some
important particulars, from that of the Roman
'Church. Into 'the sacred office of the Ancient
British Church some rhodifications were introduced
by St. Augustine. Further changes were made by
Osmund, the great Bishop of Salisbury, when, 8co
years ago, he prepared the celebrated Breviary
and Missal of Sarum, which, united, soon became
the chief use of the whole Church of England. In
the course of centuries many corrupt and super-
stitious accretions had gathered round these vener-
able services; but, divested of these, they were.
made the basis of our own Liturgic. Worship,.and
by successive steps were brought to the form in
which we now have them in our Book of Common
Prayer. First came the use of the old English
Primers, containing large portions of the ancient
services translated into the spoken tongue. Then
followed a revised English Litany In 1544, .nd an
English "Order of Communion," which was simply
added to the Latin Sarum- use, in 1547. At last

-in 1549, the whole Prayer Book was set forth in
English. This celebrated book, the first of Edward
the VIth, was revised in 1552, very slightly changed
in 1603, and brought to its, present form in 1661.
For more than 2ooyears it lias remained practically
unaltered. We cannot claim that it isperfed; that
it is incapable " of further improvement. What
human work can be so ? But we can claim, with
thankful hearts, that we have in it a grand inherit-
ance froi the whole past life of the Universal
Church, by which admirable provision is made for
the united worship of the whole body of the faithful.

[To be continued.]

B300K NOTICFS.

ONE YEAR AT ST. MARGARETr', oit GRACE DABNEY's
N ew York : Thomas Whittaker, 2

and 3 Bi~ble leuse.
Tiis narrative, which the author asserts to bc

in no wise exaggerated, in fact with the exception
of naines and plices, to be strictly true, is the
account of the sGjourn of soie young Protestant
girls at a Ioinislh Couvent, where they are sub-
jected to all the subtlu influences brouglit to bear
upon them with a view to making tliem converts
to the Roman faitlh. It is impossible to read it
without indignation, exposing as it does. system
of unworthy trickery wlich is utterly ut variance
with true religion, whose very essence nust ho
purity and truth. The systcmatic training in de-
coption resulting in some instances in complete
perversion of the sense of right and wrong which
is described in these pages, inay weill make parents
htesitate before exposing their children te sucli
influences.

THE CHRisTIAN YEAR or CiHURcH KALENDAR from Advent,
î882, to Advent, 1883. Roper &- Burdge, 27 Rose
St., New York. Price soc., post paid to any part o
United States or Canada.

Elscwherc will be found an advertisement of this
highly useful publication. 1Laving received a copy
from the publishers, we have been able te examine
it, and find the work even better than the advertise-
ment would lcad one to suppose ; indeed we
cannot speak in sufficiently streng terms of
its value to the clergy. It is "high" and
will be considered much too high by many of
our clergy, but it contains so much infor-
mation which is not, but which ought to be, known
by every Priest of the Church, that we can well aflord
te overlook any extreme views whieh may be found
in the work. Unfortunately we have not the roon
just now to doscribe iii detail its nany admirable
features, but it will b enough te say that it gives
cvery day in the Ecclesiastical Year, and tells
ahuost al oe wants te kno about it, besides very
much other valuable imatter.

THitE advertising Agoncy of T. C. Evans, Tre-
mont Temple, Boston, Mass., has our thanks for a
copy of tieir handsome calendar for 1883. It
is both attractive and useful.
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OTTO'S CHRISTMAS.

A CHRISTMAS STORY FOR CHILDREN.

(W itten for te C/turct Guardian).

DY T. M. B.

lu the beautiful Province of Thuringia, with
its glorious old foresta and rich valleys, stands the
Castle of llathenstein, a noble and imposing look-
ing building, with clùatering towers and turrets of
dark, red sandstono, fromn which it took its naine
of ]iothenstein. It Lad been inhabited foi nany
centuries by the noble family Von Gorlach, among
the highest and wealthiest lu the land. Genera-
tion after generation of little children Lad lived
and played in this great castle, but, at the time I
amr going to tell you of, there was only one, just
one child in all the vast building, little. Otto Von
Gerlach, the Baron's ouly son. He was a very
beautiful boy, with a fair and radiant face, and myes
so blue that they seemed like bits of the deep blue
sky which spread above his native forests. lie
was the idol of his father and bis beautiful mother,
whom he greiatly resemibled. You can well ima-
gine how, surrounded by such love, and his parents,
from their great wealth, being able ta supply almost

overy wish, little Otto must have spent a very happy
childhood. Everything that money could buy
which could give hima pleasure, had been procured
for him.--toys and pets, and beautiful things in-
numerable. And being of a bright, sweet nature,
the little boy's life was unusually all sunshine.
Yet there was one thing Le lacked, and tiat was
a playmate of bis own age, a humian playmate, and
tiuglh for the mont part quite content with Iis
beautiful stag-hound, Oscar, who loved him witIh
an almost human love, and his jet black and sub-
missive pony Beppo, not ta speak of bis pet birds
and squirrela, and divers other things, yet snme-
times Otto felt a sort of dim, sad yoarning for
childish fellowhip, ad then only his mother's
tender kisses and eudearing words could comfort
him. Of course there were little people whaom he
occasionally met at the castles where his parents
visited, but distances were great, and the ]Baron
and his wife vere so wrapped up in enoh other
and thoir boy, that they did not seek much society,
and neither fully realised the want which existed
in the warn heart of little Otto.

It was Christmas Eve. Why. is it tbat Christ-
mas Eve all the world oven lias the saine sort of
feeling about it I a sort of sweet, lushed expectancy
-sonothing that iakes us understand how the
shepherds muist have felt, abiding with their flocka
on that night of ail nighta, before the angel's nias-
sage came ta thei.

it was Christmas Eye, not sparkling, icy Christ-
mas weather, however, though winters lu fhuringia
are auowy and cold enough, but that year winter
seemed ta delay bis coming. It was a still and
somewohat giey afternoon, and little Otto, witli that
Christmas Eve feeling uapon him, had wandered
down the wide terrace, with ils balustrade all
wrapped in ivy, which ran along the southern wing
of the Castle. A flight of broad atone stops led
downward from this terrace ta the rose gardon, now
all brown and leifleas,' and the pleasure gardens
and shrubberies, heyoni which on that souatherni
aide spread the wide beech foret, with its
vast trecs still clothed with brown and rust-
ling foliage. Standing at the top of the steps,
Otto looked around hii on all aides. low still it
was, yes, and how louely. Mamnia hid sent him
out for a little walk; sihe was busy with ber own
loving Bands arranging a surprise for him» this
evening, when the Christmas tre shuld be ligited
and ehl wanted hiim out of the way. Papa had
taken Oscar vith him wien he went for his ride,
and Beppo hîad boe taken ta the distant sîrmithy to
b shd. So. Otto was indeed quite a solitary liltie
boy. As lie stood there a faint glean of sunlight
broke from the grey sky and touèhed the brown
beeches on the edge of the forest with a soft,
dreamy radiance. Whether it was that touci of
brigbtness that seemied ta beckon little Otto, i do
not know, but he walked doiyu the stoeps, strolled
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through the pleasur9 grounde and passed ot until
ie found himttsolf 'staûnding among the ,great iron
grey trunks of the beeches. lu beecha-forerts, as
you klnow, there i little or no iundergrowth, and
you ca» walk mile after mile, aven wbere thore is
no path, with -perfect comfort upon "the carpet of'
dead leaves, the trees rising pillar-like aroiid you
and the broad canopy of branches over .ead. Otto
had nover before iouud hinself alone il the forent;
he ird nover shew» any inclination ta extend his
wanderings beyond the pleasure grounds, and in
these Oscar always accompanied him, and with.
him as a guide and protector Otto was saie. But
now Oscar ras many miles distant. A bright-eyed
squirrel darted along a bough; thon sat and
watceld the little humait intruder, orli, in turn,
Vatcbed Lim, and crept softly necaror witl saine
idea of makinrg fniends wiith the pretty creature;
then wheu it Lad scampered out of sight, stopped ta
gather sme of the silvery lichens growing at the
base of the lauge tree. Next the soft, low twitter
of a little bird caught the child's fancy, and le
wandered on, looking up ta the brovu foliage.
The gleam of sunlight still played tamong the
leaves nd touched the massive truimka iere and
there, and still little Otto strolled on, aimlessly
following it, until ie hrad vandored further, far
further, than le iiagined. Then, all rat once, that
yellow aunlight disapp>eared, ands a breeze sprang

. anit wrhispered like a multitude of faint far-oir
voices. It wwas grovinrg a little darker ; Otto
thouglt le would go hoime now aud givo nzra a
theset pretty little grey masses whici ho had
gathered, and he turned, as ie supposed honte-
ward, confidently walking on. But where was the
end of the wood 1 where was li garden and the
castle i Ah, where indeed, little Otto ' youir smtall
foot will not be able of themuselves ta retrace hie
way, and faithful Oscar is not with yon. Oily
Hie 1who caime, as it this time, Htimself a little lelp-
less babe-onlyi He, the friend of little children,
can help you now.

13efore I tell you what happened ta Otto you
will lave to follow nie througi the depths of the
forest te a rude Lut, built of hugt logs, the
crevice beltween which were stulied witi mionss
and whose roof was likewise formrred of logs
weighted witlh fragmeints of rock. It is te but
of an old charcoal-buruer, Fritz by naie. A little
further on is tIre tent-siapedt nass of charcoal,
carefully covered iii, froim the top of which a
little thread of Rismoke la isuing.. Old Fritz has
been attending ta his work and has just walked
round his charcoal pit te see that al is right before
going haie. He gives a leavy sig as he shoulders
lis axe and tlurns ilu the direction of the hut.
Tinies have been hard vith poor old Fritz, but it
is not for himself ie caros. A little while longer
hé thinaks, and this rougi life vill be over for
lira, but for little Trudchen, his darling, Iris
gald-girl' as ho calls lier Le would like tu have
Irad a thaler or tiro that lie miglt have given lier
a Christ-gescenk. She had been lookiug forward
so ta Christmas and ta viat ha was going ta bring
lier front the market-town when he ot pail for
his charcoal, and now, the owner of the furnace
had been unable to sec Lims, was too bisily on-
grageId ta be troubled jus tien, and Fritz had
coure back emnptv handed, or very nearly so. As
he approached tle hut the ruddy glow of a wood-
fire streamued out upon the growing darkness; he
stood for a moment in the "door-wy ta look at
what was indeed a pretty sight. Trudcenie, iris
orphan grandchild, was kneeling by her little
stoal, lier brown hands claspied and ier soft dark
oves raised with a look of loving confidence.
"'Liebes Christkinad" (doar Ciristelrild) sheé was
saying, "I kuow Thou lovest mie, tholigh thot
didst not give grandfather the thalers ie hoped ta
get. Make Our Christmas happy, and imake us love
Thee very much." Old Fritz brusied a tear froim
his eye before he ient in. "Ai, grosstate-chens,"
said the child jumping up and ruanninag ta muet
hin, "I ani so glad your have coie. Se low nice
iy loaf looks, and the lentil soup is al ready
for supper." Old Fritz sat diowi and drew the
child apon his knree. "31y litle aid," le said
as he bet lis groy bond upon tht soft brown
curls, "thou art right-the christkind ca n mke
our Christaiias happy, aven without the presents I

î:meant to give thea, but grandfathet did get thce
just ra little soxmething, o sece in the bottant of the
bag I lad with amie." Trudehn iin a. momient ad
rished te the cuîpboard ani dragged cout the -bag
which she had supposed ta be emîrpty, but which
contained in its depths a packet of gingerbread
and a little red-woolenlood. "Why gandfaher,"
slt said witli sprkhng eyas, "I have Iy Christ.
mas after all I and what a lovely hood, see low
I look in it," ad alto danced rOund bim inl the
fireliglît like a happy little elf-i se iruch hap-
pier than seme children surrounded by luxury
and laden Vith costly gifts! After tieir hoimely
supper the old man sat down near the lire, and
when Trudeu hait washteid the diahes and put
thingS tu rights, she broughit lier stool and sat
beside imiia. "Tell me a story, grandfather," sie
said, "a story about whon you wero youug, or
about the little eles and kobolds that live iuside
the moauntains and imake all the gold and silver
and iron Did you ver see ae, gratndf'ather I
You living so muchr in forests would have Such a
good chance. Sometimtres I watch for ther, sud
now and tieu I have faxncied I saw one of their
little brown faces amiong the big roats of the
trocs, but whenu I get nearer it vas always a piece
of a bouglh or a bunch of grass. Tell me, grand-
father." Sa old Fritz passed Lis roigih hand
across his forehead, as if ta gtir bis thoughts,
and began to tell smrie of the quaint tales which
are handed down fromt generation ta genération
among the simple folk wiu live in the Thuritgian
arrountains, and Trudehen sat and listened with
cager eyes, while the logs glowed on the rude
Loarîh and darkniess settleid down upon the for'st
outside. The story-teller enjoyed them as much
as the little eager listener, and they sat thus
until it was past the heur when Trudcien usually
coiled Iersolf up in ler little bed and feull asleep.
At last old Fritz awoke ta the lateness of the
lour. "Now say thy prayer, child, aud go ta
be," ue said, as he drew the renaiing brands
together on the hearth and ias aborut te cover
thein with aslies, to kecp the fire alive till morn-
ing. Trudtuhen had jnst isen from ier knees
when both wiere startled by a little feeble knxock-
ing ait the door of the lut and, as they stood for
a moment lu wonder and aliost fear, a child's
voice enlled Iurriedly and anxiously, "Let Ilre in,
ui'else, let une in." Then Trudchen rain to the
door and opened it-starting back in wonder. A
lovely child's face franed in guiden curls wili
large, deap blue, pleading ayes met her astoished
gaze. "Das Christkind I das, Christkind 1" sire
cried, stretching ier arias towards Iii even while
sie slîank back. But old Fritz stepped forward
and taking the boy by the hand drow him into
the cottage. The little face was pale with the
terror and excitement he bard passed tlrourgh, the

;golden locks waere imratted together aud traces of
tears were on lis cheeks. le looked about with
an txpreion of maingled relief and anuxiety. Ie
had never before seeu so strange and- rude a
dNvelhimg, and old Fritz lu his rougi garments and
his long grey beard looked fornidable enough,
till you had ine ta read the kindly look in Lis
eyes. But at least tlis was a humat dweling,
tIe lighit rhich le Lad seen afar off and whiclh he
irad followed ith such treiibliug eagerness bad
not imisled hln--and Trudehen's face reassured
hina more hlian anything.

"WIhere did you coure front, miy pretty little
master " said Fritz as lie led the child towards
the Learth, for the little hands wore icy cold.
"I am Otto, Otto von Gerlach, and I livo at Castlo
Ilothenstein," said the boy. "I went nta the
wouds aud lost miy way, and mnanria will be so
frightened and se sorry. Will you take me bone
when the daylight comes t I am tired-oi so
tired-and very hungry." In a momîeut Trudclen
had produced lier Christmas gingerbread and a
cup of goat milk, and iwtile Otto ias eating,
vith an appetite which ie had noyer before ex-
perienced, old Fritz drew a buinl of hay near
the warmrth and spread a bear ski» over il.

(To te continued.)

"And the Word was made flesb, and dwolt
amonrg -us (and we behold His glory, the glory as
of the oily begotten of the Father)."

s
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1300K NOTICE.

BIBLE TF.ÂAcikNGs iv NAruRE, by the REv. 1ulH MAc-
aMIAN, LL.D.,'F. R. S. E. (London: Macmillan

Go.) A book for the Parish Library.
. Pleiades and Orion-Job xxxviii. 31. If

we examine the teit in the original., we find that
the Chialdaie Word translated in our version Pleiades
is Cimal--a linge-pivot or axle .. now strange
to say, flic group of stars thus characterized lias
recently been ascertained, by a serios of independ-
eut calculations--iin utter ignoraneo of the mean-
ing of the text-to be actually the hinga or axie
round which tle solar system rovoives. . . Wlat
a lofty significance does the question of the Al-
miighty receive froi thie interpretaion? "Canst
tiou bind the swaeet influences of the Ploiades V,

2. fce-hnorsels-Psaihn cxlvii. 17. The -force of
gravitation and the action of, the sun catsed the
glaciers'cohtinually to crack and strain over thir
rouky bes; ani hulge pinnacles of ice that seemed
nmotionless and steadfast as the peaks overbeaid
wae in a single instant, burled headlong with a
noise like thtunder down a steep abyss, or into a
widu crevasse, and ground to atonis in ti fall.
-aci siglt antd sountd proclaimed the incessant

tendency of material forces towards the equilibriuin
which is yet unattainable. . . Nover before did
I hcar the voice oflic Eteinal, in the sounds of
earth, so unmistakeable, se impressive, as in tle
utterances of thèse glaciers. Never befora did I
realize the weiglit of naeaning in thoese apparently
simple mords of flic Psalmist, "He scatterthl ilis
Iloarfrost like ashes. He casteti forth lis ice lik
maoi-sels."

3. Grass-8. Liuho xii. 29. The Creator lias
repealed the sanie pattern mora frequently in tie
grass fribe than in any othr Order of ve-gtation,
aS if in admiration of its grace and simaplicity Its
exquisite perfection amiables us to ase somue doopor
aspect of the Divine character thau the lmere in-
telligence of a coitriver-enibles us to seo On's
care for helplessnoss and lowliness-His cIre for
beauty as an end and not ais a icans. It iit-
presses us with the porfect wisdom of an Infinite
Spirit, and net with the limitcd ingenuity of a
finite mind. - . Standing on the gren sward each
blade of grass whispers to the iner car, "Take
of thy shoes from off thy feet, for thé place where-
on thon standest is holy ground;" and the response
of every devout spirit must be, "Surely the Lord
is in tiis place and I knew it net."

4. T/te Trees ofthe Lord-Psalm civ. 16. The
cedars are indeedl the tises Of the Ld." 'le pe-
eulian expression, however, misust not be limaited to
one particular species of cedar. They are the
trees of the Lord on account of tlie pecuniarikies of
their ýirucure.- on account of the antiquity oft/teir
type and th e majesit of /eir affewrance.

5. Cor-n--Psalm lxv. 9. Corn is the special
eift of Gon to man. Corn plants maie utterly un-
known througlh all the geological periods-it has
never been founud inii a wild statc--it is universally
diffused. In havihg year after year to sow and
ruap hie fields, and ini thius ha-ring his daily bread
measured ont te imia and iis daily bread only, le
is taught in tli inost imîpresnive ia>y thse solemn
losson of bis ontire dependence upon Gou. "Thou
visitest the earth andi waterest it. Thou preparest
thenm corn when thou hast so provided for il."

6. B/asting and fi/dew -Haggai ii. 17. The
reigi of floIces is over-onily a fi- autumn ones
linger lovingly-tlhe mushroom tribe begin to ap-
pear-they are plants in. mîsasqutierae, but they are
working problems which have purled a Liebig
and a Lavoisier. The .igher orgaiaani Jecays, and
rises again in the forin of a lower organismi.
There niay be some likeness lo the resurrcetion of
the wicked-the second dea/it. There are four
diseases in corn produced by fungi-gmuît, bunt,
rust and milde,-one oi the gtraw-%. another on
the leaves and chaff; a third attacks fla flowtr.
Ail other plants arc the prey of some species of
fungus. "Let us i-ear an altar and besought by
the mercies of Go dedicate the t!reshing atinstru-
ients and the first fruits, nud yield ourselves a

living sacrifice unto the grbat, -Jausbandman, and
thus shall ie fear no blasting or mildtw."

7. The Leap-Gu.. ii. 4, 5.-On the medita-
tive mind of Goethe on one occasion dawned the
bright idea, that thtRower of a plant is not, as is

comnonly supposed, an added or aeparate organ,
but ônly the highost developmant, or rather the
transformation of its loaves-that allthe parts of a
plant are more modifications of a leaf. j.. Created
a complote revolution in Botany.-bas done more
to lift the Veil of mystery from natu.xe, and tp in-
terpret the pians and purposes of the Creator lan
aIl the previous labors of botaniste. All could ex-
amine the typology of the lef, the changeable
anîd the most enduring, bang togather in one un-
broken chain, hald in the bands of the Infinite
and the Unianîgeable, of wbich we sec a few
links, but the bcginning and the and we sec not,
etc.

8. T/he tcachini of the carth--Job' xii, 8.
"lDust thou art and unte dust shalt thon return."
Man attains dominion over the earth, to be aga.in
subdued by it. If the earth was a wise .nd lc-.
qu6nt teacher in the days of Job, how much wiser
is she noi? The lesson whiieh oarth teaches, it
may be said, is a very sonbre and depressing
ee, but if is also very salutary. The depths of
the earth, as iwell as the surface ofthe eartI, teach
us tc solemun lesson of change and alse the un-
changeabloness of Him who has thesa depth's in
lis bands. The teaching of the earth will con-
firm and illustrate the teaching of flic Bible, and
both will ill the heart cf the humble, rOVeront
studenît with adoring viows Of GOn's power, Wis-
doma and love.

9, lte vine ani ils brances.-S. John, &v., 5.
The vine is one of ftle not extensivoly diffused of
plaiuts, and in this respect it furnishes a beautiful
emaibkm of the universal spread of the Christian
Church. A trce is nîow fuind to e ot a single
individual, but a body corporate. Now, viewed in
this lighat, at a beautiful and appropriate type
does this vine afford of the iystical body of
Christ. This sacred vine will live forver.
"Every branch il me (i.e., by an external alliance)
that beareth not fruit (eays The Vine) He taketh
away; and every branci tiat bearleti fruit le
purgeth it, that i, rnay briug forth more fruit. I
ai the Vie, ye are the branches. Ho that abideth
in Ife and I in lahim, the saime bringth forth much
fruit; for without mae y can do nothing."

( To be Continued.)

THE SIOUX INDIANS.

Mr. Welsh described his neeting with the Rv.
Air. Walker, a Sioux Indian proachar, and the
Rev. Mr. Burt. lie contrasted the appearance of
the fonner with thi popular belief that the Indian
is lazy, shiftless, snd fihby. I found a iman, says
Uic speaker, who reccived mse as a gentlemnan, who
was dressed as a clergyuan, and who showed every
evidence of culture. Ii flic evening ie crossed
the broliad and rapid Missouri, and we werc soon
at thc Rteservation, where there are 1,500 lIndians,
and where the Church has a 3lVission. At tîe par-
sonaîgu we were. met by Mrs. Walker, a white
woman, w-lio received us with courtesy. During
the evening we were called upon by the Clief of'
the ion Nation. Looking-out over the Mission in
the iorning 1 sai great c ield of corn and oats of
Indian cultivation.

Near a the house weroe two woien-ilie wivs cf a
heathu Iudin namned Useful Ileart. On of
them w:as meurning fr ler dauglter who lad ro-
cently died. aefore this Usefu Jeart was the
maieanest Indian on flic prairie. His claughter was
dying of consunmpiion, and the father iras so des-
perate that b sat iwith his revolver in his band
ready to take his own life Us soon as his daughter
should die. She said to him that if lhe did it they
could never muet again in thse othor worid, aud se,
inuenced by this young girl, who hid been con-
verted, ho lire nis wreapn aside. Her brother
was a warrior nd wore the scalp lock. She
called hihu to lier dying budside, and said to hi.
"I want you to follow theli now way, so gO to Mir.
Walksr and give up your calp lcok." He did se.
T now have in my possession that litt Jack of
bair and it shows there is sonetiniag in these neo-
pIC on irbicli wec can build.

How beautiful our lives would soon growî if wve
earried always with us, and put into practice, the
lessons we leain by experience.

W]IXT IS LIrÉ"

The more lapse of years is not life. To eat and
drink and sleep; to be exposed to darkness and
the light; to pace around in the mill of habit, and
turis the wheel of wealth; to make reasou our
book-keepdr, and turn tihought into an' implement
of trade-that is not life. lu all this but a poor
fraction of the consciousness of humanity is au-ak-
ened, and the sanctifias sluinbor which malke it
most ivorth ivhile to be. Knowledge, truth, love,
beauty, goodness, faith. alone can give vitality to
the iecIanismu of existence; the iaûgh of uirth
that vibratos through tho heart, the tears that
freshen thc dry .wastes within, the music that
brings childhood back, the prayos that calls the
future near, the doubt wiieli niakes us mueditatu,
thé death which startles us with siystery the
hardship hichfoirces us to struggle, the anxiety
that ends in trust, are the true nourishminct of our
natural being.L-IMfartuieau.

Er no boy thiuk he is to be made a gentleman
by the clothes ic ivears, the horses eli rides, the
stick ho carries. t e dog that trois after him, the
louse lie lives in, e: the money te spends. No
one or all of these things do it ; and yet, every boy
may bc a gentleman. Ho may wear an old hat,
checap clothes, live in a poor liouse, and spend but
little monay. But 1ow ? By being truc, manly
and honorable, keeping hinself neat and respecta-
ble, by being civil anid courteous, by respecting
iiîself and others, and finally, above all, by fear-

ing uGo and kecping his comnmandnants.

You mîay know and lie able clearly to explain
flic wherabouts cf thc ark of flic covenant, the
pot of manna, the tables of stone and the wrecked
fragments of Pharoah's chariots. You may be able
ta speak eloquently and learnedly of Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob. May be up in the Jewish dis-
pensation, and kno-w, to an inch, flac length of the
High 1 Priest's robes. May be able to explain cre-
ation, and aven to draw a diagrani of the Garden
of Eden, but knowlodge of these nover will bring
your pupils to Christ. Botter evidence than aH
thif is suppliod by a knowledge of Christ in your
own heart; by honesty of purpose, truthfulness of
tongue, a pure and godly lite.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS.

Questions for te use of Advanced Sunday .Schoil
Classas, suggested by Sadler's C/hurch

Doctrine-Bible Truth.

HbLY o MMUIoN.

88. Wlat is fie only expiatory -sacrifice over
%ered Wio the only Priest 1 What the only

altar ?
89. In reference te this Sacrifice, and in con-

nection wit it, which is the nost sacrificial, any
Jewish sacrifice or thé Ciristian Eucharist? St.
Matt. xxvi. 26-28.

90. Show the similarity botween the work of
Christ in Ileaven and that Of His Priesta on earth
wiei celebrating the Holy Communion.

91. What is the différence between repeating
and re:prcsenting Christ's Sacrifice ?

92. Why is tho act commanded by the words
"Do thi in remembrance of Me" not simply a
reminder of Christ's Dcath ,ncr a manifestation of
the faith of the Communicant?

93. Of what, thon, is the Holy Eucharist a shew-
ing forth or a memsorial 1

94. Show froin the Prayer Book tliat the Church
regards this as the greoat aet of worsiip for ti
Lord's Day.

95. In what part af the Eucharistic Se-vice
consistes of sacrificial character?=All througb, as
appears from a consideration of any Jewiish sacri-
fies in wlich Clirist's Death was prefigured.

90. Explain Heb. xiii. 10, and uhew the sacri-
ficial character of the Christian Altar. from Jer.
xxxiii. 15-22: Mal. i. ii. iii. 3, 4; Isa. xix. 21;
lx. 9; St. Matt. V. 23; and especially froin Rev.
viii. 3-5.

97. ls tlis Sacrament a menorial before Go
or before the Church onlyi

98. If it Lé the formenr as well as the latter
what follows as te ifs sacrificial character 1

12
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News and Notes.

"MADY NEwt AGAIN."-Mrs. Wrn. D.
Ryckman, St. Catherinmes, Ont., says: "R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,. I have used your
'Favorite Prescription,' 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets,'
for the last three months and fmd myself-
(what shall I say)-mcrade news' again' are
the only words that express it. I was re-
duccil ta a skeletou, could net waik across
the floor without fainting, could cap nathing
in the shape of Cocd on my stormach. Myself
and friends had given up all hope, my im-
mediate death sCemed certain. I nov live (ta
the surprise of everybody) and am able ta do
my owr work."

The death is annourced of the eminent
poet and professer, Gottfried Kinkel, who
expircd at Zurich recently. Prefessor Kinkel,
who was in his sixty-eighth year, was very
well kraawn in Lonadon, wherc, after bis
flight fraaon a Grndan prison, he spent ten
years ras a politicai refugee.

It isjust forty-two years since the privilege
of franking came to an end in England.

ý.. For one dine get a package of Dia-
mond Dycs at the druggist's. They color
anything the simplest and nost desirable
colors.

It now seems almost certain that the United
States will have a two-cent letter rate.

TLim "TIN KING" TALKs.-From Maine
ta Manitôba,-fron St. Johns ta liritisi
Columbia, Mr, Thomas W. McDonald, the
Tin King of the Dominion, whose large works
extend from 153 ta 157 Qucen street, Toronto,
and cover a solid block, is recognized and
respected. Mr. Mcl)onald's experience with
the Great Gernan Remedy is thus announced
by him. "It is very gratifying ta me to be
able to give a written testimonial respecting
the unequailed merits of the world renownec
remedy, S%, Jacobs Oit, as an alleviator of
pain. I was for years sorcly troubled with
a swollen leg. In vain I tried all the pre.
scniptions of mcdical men. At last in deeP
despair I resolved ta test the virtues of St.
Jacobs Oil, the Great Germaa Remedy, and
to my great joy before one bottle had been
cxhausted 1 founid >my self complddy cured.
Trusting that St. Jacobs Oil may meet with
the success it deserves, I close this statement,
1y reiterating my indorsement of.its effcacy.

*Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is a positive cure for ail those wealnesses so
common ta Our best lemale population.

The transit of Veraus was pretty successful.
ly observed in Almerica.

A Goo4 TrtN To KT ow.-Professor Her.
Maure, the wonderful magician, knowi
throughout the world for his skill, used St.
Jacobs Oil for a severe attack of rheumatismn
in the houlder, and was cured by it. lie
considers St. Jacobs Oit a valuable preparat-
ion.

The remainsof Archbishop Tait were in-
terred at Addinçton, one of thearchiepiscopat
residences, on 1- iday, the Sth inst.

SWDNLIRS AnnOAn.-If any One has
represented that we are in amy way interested
in any bogus bitters or stuif with the word
"Hops' in their nane, cheating hoinest
folks, or that we will pay any of their bills
or debts, they are frauds anad swindlers, and
the victims should punish them. We deal
ir and pay only the bills for the genuine
HOp Bitters, the purest and best medicine on
earth. Hop BrT-rE- Ks M&N UFcT IURING CO.

IF TOU CANNGT siEr, which is caused by
oyertaxed brain, or perhe from a mevere
hacking coaugh, -uî will fienthat by takging a
doe at PrrTna'î SYRuP, before 'tiriag, Lt

will give great relief and struiigtlien you for
your dutiea

HAPPY CONS u>I:.AToN. Discovcrcd, the
means by which any lady nay wear stippers
or shoes one or two sires smialler than usual.
Everyone who has used Putamun's P.ainless
Corn Extractor is pleasci with the result.
Very few persans are exempt -from sufferinig
great discomnfort and pain fron cors, are
corns are of sm.aIl importance wlhcn they
may be removed by a i:w applic'ai6mns of
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor. Bewrare
of substitutes and bac counterfeits. Sure,
prompt and painless. Sold everywhere b>
dr4ggistS. N. C. Pom.SoN & Ca., Kingston,
1'roprietors.

A writer sa#y: "I would xxt be without
Fa nr's IWine of Reunet in thleloiqe fran-
bliets prics. I can make a delicinus lssert
far jny lirmabaud, which hep enîjoys. after dinner,
and which I buelieve bas at the samne tine
cured lis dyspepiae'

Labore et Honore.

PUTTNERS
E MULSI ON

"EAGÂn'S PlOrPnOLEINE is the best
Emulsion yet made," is what a lead-
ing druggist in Canada writes; "we
have no donbt of it." It lu not the
advertising, but its stdrling worth that
is making it known, and it le amongst
the physicians and more intelligent of
our merchants, nuechanica-1 and labor-
ing classes that it is used.

If cleanliness indeed be next ta Godliness,
we know' of no one that is doing more to 1,000
pronote this virtue than James Pyle, through
the introduction of his Pearlime.

rentyeca
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PR 4YER BOOK CHU CHMAN and you U i an
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THE PRIVATE PRAYER BOOK.
A Manuel of Instruction and

Devotion 'for THE PEOPLE. By a
Parish Priest. Price 50c. net.

THE CHORAL SERVICE.

Compiled and conosed by the MON
Rev. W. IL Cookze anda Geo. F. Le
Jeune. Large Octavo. Price .3.50. Thea a
ýSeoctions fron the saine nay he had FRUIT
in Parts. JUICE.

alone, and
FIRST PRAYERý BOOK OF E.D- NWAItD VI~. ta the MON

the Liz'crpoo
Fine Edition. With Introduction Evans & C

by Dr. Di,. Price $.25. bc(Grc the p
f Pw days 6o

ROPER & PBUR])GE,
27 ose Street, NeT York City. oh N

LIME-FtIT JUICE SAUGE.
For Cutets, Chops, urries, Steakq, Fish, Game, Boups, Gravies, &c.

Adds an Appetizing Charmu to the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

'THE CLIMAX OF PERFECTION."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usial

2s. 8ize bottle for 1a. Rotail of GiocERS, DRUGGISTS, &c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Mbntserrat Company, (Umited),

H. SUODEN EVANS & CO., MONTREAL
Toronto Agenoy-23 Front Street WeBt.

I Sl
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE O d

CONSTIPATION. I
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<PRIOIXi. 1USE a r uts I

f 1 c; TjÉcjï GIJARbIA9.

Bottles sold in Canada alone A dnring September and October of cur- .

E'
rly, chifly prescribed byphy- P4 sicians.

S K [ L S P has become a houschold word, and alti

S keps it. :>

tory-86 and 88 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

wishing to make PRESENTS, and not knowing what to purchase, should call
spect our very large and unique stock of the following goods

RDS in endless varieiy.
TOILET SETS, TOILET KNIVES.

IVORY and many other kinds of BRUSHES.
vory, Buffalo. Xylontte. Celulold and Rubber COMBO; PEEFUMERY,

Gold and ilIver Topped and Cut Glses BmeUtng Bottles.

-A T L M u C N;A MIE 35r T S.
and Shaving BRUSHES, PUFF BOXES, English, French, American and

Domuestic FANCY SOAPS, and many other useful articles which
we shall be pleased ta show our friends.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.

serrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
epaxation ha all the proporties of a cooling and purifying Saline.
elegant Pharmaceutical prepaiation, and at the same time a pure
f Acide and Salt, whilst, fro:n its effervescence, it wiLl be found to
certain and beneficial result.
IONS FOR USE.-A teaspoonful, in a tumbler of water, forms a mid
d an anti-fever draught. A small teaspoonful in a wine glass of water is a
ooling, and purifying draught. This latter dose taken before. dinner is often
re an invigorating tone to the system.

DEN EVANS & 00., Sole Proprietors, Moitrea.
Obtainable of ail Ohenists. 50 cents per bottle.

iatic, -. ) A WINTER DEVERACE.ontserrat.
TSERRAT BASPBERRY CORDIAL!
are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT LIME
JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatices and pure FRUIT
They form most agreeable beverages, either diluted with water or
especially with merated waters, and ase guaranteedfreefrom acohal.

rhe GOLD MEDAL of the ADELAIDE EXHIBITION has just been awarded
TSERRAT LIME FRUIT JUICE'AND CORDIALS; in regard to which,
/ Yournal of Commerce, September 26, says:-" The sole consigneces, Mcssrs.
a., are ta be congratulatcd npon this result, whose enterprise in placing this
ublic has met with such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the course of a
,0o0 gallons of Lime Fruit Juice werc imported by them into Liverpool alone.


